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NACOREGOOR & KIIGTS
LIST FOR 1885.

1. The Chlldren's 8. S. Hymnal,
wIth munie, per do&.,

2. The New Pualter and Hymnal
with music, Cloth 1.50 Leather

S.The Pusiter, witb musie, ordin-
ary Notation andi Toic Mo Pa

- -. 0

Tax PÂSTOKs Dui, andi Clerical
Récord for 188M, by R.v. R. Laing, M1.
A., of St. Matthew's Church, Halifàx,and
Rov.. L B. Jordan, B. D., of Sk. As.
drew's Chitroh, Halifax; publiiei by
James (iommell, Ediaburgb. in a neat
pocket Volume whicb supplies ajong feit
want asid supp'ies it w.l1. Hitherto ai.

2.W 1 noot tihe only book that could b. obtain-

0.75

4. Hymnai, worde only, cheap ad1. 0.08

phrases,

B. 8. AIE@:

6. Haif Hours with the. Leasona,
containing 48 Sermons by eis
nent Prrachers, cioth

paper,

7. Pelouhet'. Select Notes,

0.15

1.25
0.85
1.25

8. Westminater Question Book, 01
Hand.bok on the lessons,

9. Olipbant' Edinburgh Bocks.
10. Slele English Book&.
Il. Prembyterian Amerlos. Bocks, ho.

side% a variety cf other publications.

Famil.o Bibles,
Pocket do.,
in .very style.

TEXPEIAuc cOU ;

Four Film cf Tempermes,
The Tempormac Idoso Bock

Cepfflr édition Do.

Gbu ape MU"io Do.,
Nmiauloay C4oBrI Exeritm,

0O9PEL HYM 0, oaslidated,

Nos. 1,2, 3and 4,Municeédition,
No. 4. Do..

0.50
0.50

0.50
0.25
0.25

1.00
0.35

Adduu.s Ordersi,

M.WiRao & KxOaRr,

Ccene Granville & Duke Streets,

BALaYAZ, N. S.

.d foi thé purpose was denominationaJ,
prepared for the Epiacopal Church, and
sp.oially arrangedi for use ini that church.
This book is not denominational, and i.
suited o ail. Ita contenta are, a calen-
dar for 1885, S. S. Leouons for the year,
fifty.seven pages for dssry for 1885,
seventy pages suitably arranged for a
record o! Ptstoral viaitatioi for namea
of the. cungregation, the sick,,inquirers,
&c. Thon follow record of administra.
tion by Baptism, b y Communion, Marri.
agsand Buttal, of Bible Glas BoIt. gen.
ersl etatiatics; ad varions other détails
wbich one might wish te rec.rd. lu plan,
arragonseut, and erecution, it i1s weii
dons. Itn>ay h.e obtained frons the Book
and Tract Society, or froin MUcGregor&
Ksaght, Hlfz

Tas DAycE oMoirnN Socim, by

lished by Funk and W pali , ew
York, ad may b. obtsia.d through Me-
Graue à Kzght5 Haulai prie. 65 ets.
The writsr doms »t treal of Il'dancing#"
But the. <'dan. of Moden Society."
Judat in l diaouusing th. thetre, w,
have not to demi with dinuati reptm-osR
tatim. but with the thoatg* as it ia, so
this wrller doe. net diacuom "1dancing,"
in the ùsê,me but "'Ità» u" as it la

pm«e i oe *" y He treatis
un der th f.11wing to c:
1. Mile bering of trsdane upc.

2. Ils relaton to .eoemy.
3. Ita social tendency.
4. Ils influence upc. in"t.1lal ina.

provement.

1er »ayaof it, Il as ie thMost unet
critiosses of 'the dune of mcderm m-
Ici.ty' that Ihave seen" and thenmost of
those who rend it witheut préjudice will
wili edorSe bis opinio"
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The MàEiTIM PREBETRERJAN had
th. satisfaction, a few days ince, of
handing ho Rev. Dr. McOregor, one hun-
.dred dollars for tl.c Foreign Mis-sion
Fund, f50 fmom receipts for 1883, attl
$60 from receipts for 1884.

Its readers viii b. gratified t-) know
liat it bas been muccesaful in paying off
thie tosses sustained during its earlier
days in 'getting into circulation, and
ha@ paid, including fifty dollars seut
ame mouh ince, one hundred and
fifty dollars into the F. M. Fund.

la round nunibers the loe on th. year
1881, vas about $150.

The gàin on 1882 vas about $100 beav-
ing stili an adverse balance of smre $50.

Thé. gain on the year 18W3 va about
$150, vbich aft.r paying lie remaining
indebtedvess, left a balance for'missions
cf $100 vhlch ha. been forvarded.

The arnountsa due for 1884 vo ane morry
tomsayarn nol quite aUin, but $WObas
heen paid for Missions, vith more to
follov.

If sny man have not lhe Spirit of
Christhoein none of His Soif anymam
have the Spirit of Christ h. i .- ~e cl' is
It in a malter for thaukfulnu thait lhe
Spirit of Christ in Hie pity for the tout
His self-deniai for the make of saving
theni is being mandfet d moi e sudi more
in our Cîsureli, in the dtepe.ing interest
in missions, snd larger gifts to carry the
gospie ho the perishuaag.

One necd of the people throughout our
Church if more knowledge of the ii:ork of
the Cburch. As a rule, if tbe work and
vante of amy branch of Chrishisn work

are fairly and fully net forth, a Christiani
people will fairly and houestiy take bold
of the work and suppiy as they eau the
want.

The. way to hiavo a wider knowiedge of
thei work is to have a larger circulation
tif rea.ding inatter devoted to that work.

Firat, every famniiy throughout the.
Ciiurch should have the Record. It is moi
cheap that ail can afforel it. It ie pub.
lished by the. Cburch, belongus to the.
Church, and should b. rss.d throughout
thé bonde of the Church.

Next oome religlous papers that are
privat. property, but meeking to do good.

Among the»e, amail and iniperfeot,
thougb it be, vo do not hesitate toi uay
that the »Me &Mount of ¶1 00d faznily
readlng and aslonary ielligence can-
mot b. had in any other forni, for the
sme prio, as in the màmiEN Pazy-

SEiÂ.
The eSt of both the above i. but fifty

cents a year, a sum that the poorest farn
lly in our ehuroh cma afford, ».t far f rom
tb. pric of a Pound of tea or tobaoo.

ion if familles are ahi. to afford a
veekly religions paper, (mast families
lake thir. local secular paper and in il.
oftet find nova of church vork) there in
the PreMétrien W"«oa, vhere the read-
er viii 8ind more thaa in an y other p.
v-- *1 'e current, vorking and history of
oui J;Lrch, and which bas been roduc.d
in prie fromn 12.00 to $M0 per snuum.
Ail of lhe shove nsmed vould amount toi
89-.00& yearand vould bring tvo monthly
visitur8 anal one weekiy, freighted %ith
ne,% soif thlevorld andhe church ,vith good
rcadiaig fo.r young and oid. Many pooir fa-
milieu might fiud it bard topay soi much,
but iii bow nniny, even of the. pooireat is
a înucn larger amtount spont in tohacco or
other ust&'e*s or hurtful indulgences.

What a ri -1 inveatmnent wouid it prove
ever inaà temporal point of viev if every
fainilyv throughout the. church were toi
$pend that amount yearly in the way a-
bove meutioned.

14r ptan*timr
No. 2.Vûiý V.
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ISTATE 0F THE FUNDS.

«MCIPTS FOR TU£ MCONTH 01P JA NUARY.

Foreign Missions............ 4,OO0 Il
Dzyspring and Mission Sehools 964 26
Borne Missions............... 349 89
Bupplomentiig- Fund ......... Z2,81 73
Collegse F'nd ............... 1,072862

Ad4L.arssry .............. 177 WM
Aged Ministor'a Fund ... ...... 252 32

Frenoh Evangeliuation ........ 352 18

06,979 61
P. G. MCG:900on, 7WM.

AUGMENTATION SUPPLEMENT.

The. hoarty welcomo and cordial sup.
port with which the. acheme in meeting
tlroughout the Church in mont presse.
worthy. In almoat every instance Pris-
byteries have set thenaselve. heartily to
vosk to secure the ainount ..ltoted by
Synod, and congregations have nobly
rosponded. It in to be hoped tiat the.
response vill fot only h. general, but
universal. If any do flot make at lest an
honest effort in the. matter, it vill b. &il
the. more noticeable f rom the faot that
the. movement la no unanimous and cor-
dial throcghout the Ciurch. sons of
the Preabyteries have the. work noarly
completed, in others il is y.t in propress,
so tht a complot. eattemisit of reculta
cannot yet b. give.

The allocation of th. different =ni.unts
Wo the. sevorai Presbyterirs vas na~ mrade
bY the--"Synod's Committe"-for the
Syned ham Do committoe on the. matter,
neithor vas it made by the. Aasombly's
Committoe,but by thoSynod itei. If the
achomo is Wo b. succesaful it munst b.
by each Presbytory ainiing to carry out
the. Suggestion of the. Synod, and oach
congregation honcstiy trying Wo ra.is the
aliotment by ita Presbytery. There are
few Preabyteries that do Dot think their
amoants toc iiigh. There are many con.
gregations that think their allotmonts
tOo large. But the. Synod taking a view

cf the viiole, mnade what it considered a
fair. apportionnient of the viiolo auma and
Preabyterios in mont cases have dons the
mme.

Tii. reporta recently current to the ef.
fert that the. Frmnchi Gov.rnment had
decidod Wo annex the Nev Hebridos and
that the. Brittlsh Goverument had agreed
Wo the. proposai have proved untrue. The.
Frùe church of Scotland iiaving umsion.
arien in the. Nov Hobrides, applied oit
once Wo the. Governrmnt. Earl Granville
,wrot. the S.cr.tary cf the Frse Churci
tut "Tiie British Goverument considers
the. agreement bolveen England andi
Fracs with regard Wo the Nev Hebrides
stillinl force" "à %t agreement, macle
sons' time ago, waa, that neithor govern.
ment should aunez tuia group. - Other
proe tolograms show that neitiier had
the Frenoch goverument proposed sucli a

s tep nor the. Englisii Govornuiont con-
rsontot tW it. According Wo London pa-

pers the. facts voe as follov:-A coni-
mittee appointed by the. Govormoent of
Nov Caledonia, a Frenchi colony iying a.
bout tvo bundreti miles front the. New
Hebrides submitted a report in viiich
tbey reconimended the taking cf the. Nov
H.bridoc au suitable a place Wo send the.
worse clasa of Frenchi conviâts, Wo sVe
expense maintaining hheni at homo. ii.
British (lovorumeut lha notified the.
Frencha Ambassdor that any such ac-
tio onthe pantof Franco would bo r.
gardeti by Britain as au unfriondly act,
which ln Govormental language is plain
speaklng.

Whou the. report was firsi reoeived the.
chairin and Secretary Mi our Y. M.
Board at once ccmnxuniested witi the.
Fre. Ohurcli cf Sciland giving our voice
vitii theirs in any apprc.ch vhicii thoy
might maii tii. Britiash Gevert ment.
Soon aftor, a meeting of theF.M. Board
vas called, and atéer acertaining &Rl the
facte so faxr as known, resolvedto me-
morialize tht Britishi Governuient, giving
a brief account cf the. work done in the.
Now ibsides by Canada, and urging
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ow intoreata tiiere, in Sam any at-
tmpt. should b. made ini future eitiier
by the. French Goverurnent or by corn-
patio., tb tàe the Islands.

*UR COLLEGE AT PINE HILL.

If of the. Session bas p.msed, and
the. work i. going on favorably. There
a»c sventeen Students in attewianoe, of
utom the Professor's speak vory favour.
ahly. The. Chairman ha. requemtied me
t..day te pt"klieh a fc* Staterneuta,
ah.wing tihe need that our Congregationu
abeuld a&R romomber that tii. Cofllege m.
quit.. frorn 'thon practical syrnpathy.
W. bave a pre&ty large investrnent, but
it enust not b. forgotten, tuat we have
larg aual payment. for Prufemoohipo
in Valhousie Col2.ge, whick abob a
groat part of what accurs from, the Stock
held by the. Collego% Board.

thé. diabursemonta for Proie"sr 81.
arien in both Coilegea mee May loi, wlth
othur charges amount to 08871 (0

Total Receipte 58M800

D.ficiency OIU03 (0
LAM year congregationsansd taton.

gave 4010.37, but this year up to date,
tiiey bave net given more tii. hall that
amemat. It i. true that only sixty-two
bave » far given anything ; which i.
only about ane-third of thé. Whoue num-
boe, mmd therefore sme may think thonr
in no dager tuat another thouaand wifl
bO fortii.cming frern the. other hundred.
We hope it may, and it ,wiil, if any
hearty effort in made by minimters, and
mecnded by eiders or other financiai
managera. Some of the. contributions
ment are orna», but in tiim bard times,
mCid with many dlaims, we cannot corn.
Plain Of that. If ail would do Someiking,
the Commnittee vuild b. both atisfid
and thankful. P. G. McGaxçoio.

Halifax, Feb. 4th. &cr;etvry.

Rev. J. R. Munro. wam inducted into
the. charge cf Antigonimii congregation
ender ripecia.lly encouraging circuni-
atances.

LITTLE THINOS.

No man i. fit for God'a mervicea wiio
is not willing te, do litti. thinga. Tii.
people who are always waitiiig for an op.
portanity te do sme great thing nover
aoonpliah anth'g If you want to b.
wime in winning moul a you muet ha ready
te do wiiat tii.S *pri~ rompt. yen te do.
It May be hew 1 Iyou te &0otothe
home of thé. drunkard,and stay tuere and
mind the. childr.n whil. he or hia wifs
go.. eut be listeni te the Word. If thim
were doneby Chria*ians generally, etroumn
of salvation would break eut in evory
quarter.

If yeu are going to worh for God y'ou
muet lot hum take of your reputation.
If you leok for your rcward bere yuwilI
b. doomed te diaappointm.ut. Tii r.-
ward wili cerne h.reafter. Thia in the.
tins. of Chriat'a humiliation, and we arc
to go' loutaide the. camp boarlmg i@i r.
proach." The nearor you liv. te Christ
tho *oaar wiil b. the. thingothat world.

lpepewii Say about you. If y oU
wath applause of the. werld yen b.d

hattor ~ C -iv u Chtien, b.caum. yen
cannot b. eumo ul in rGeod'a vinoyard witii.
eut the venld boginnin te, slandor and
abus. yeu.-D. L. eod.

The. Bey. J. W. Butler, of Mexico, maya:
-"Ter. are nov 264 evangeicl congre-

gatien. in Mexico, witii 30,000 permanent
adiierenta. Men and vornon, wiio nover
rav a Bible tili they had spent haif tueir
money an t their livea in the Roman
Catholie Church, wo-re nov b..oming tii
Chriatians vho wouid go tiirough fine and
vater for their religion. sake. Reeently
fifteen of thern had been lmprisoed and
peraîecuted, but net one r.canted.

Tii. Ainerican Board of Mission in Ja.
pan report for 1883 and 1884, from, April
to April, an increame ot 736 communicante
which in a gain of 68 Ver cent. on the pro.
vio'iimýebrahip. The contributions of
the native chuele for the. year aMount.
ed to 86,750, a gain of 33 per cent. ever
the. preoeeding year.

Tii od cnrii t ii.GrveHat1 Tii. Boston lnvuUatr, au. lafidolThe ld harh a theGroe, aut payer, "aY@ that it là neyer roqucated te
Co., having served, ita day and genera- be sent to a peniteatlary for the. benefit
tien, is te b. succe.dd by a nev on.: of ita inàfidel ininatem. f
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Au wail b. seen by the "State of the
Funds" the F. M. Fund celle for sarneet
united effort, that at the close of the Fin-
ancial year ini the finit of May, there cnay
be no adverse balance.

The firet duty of every one with regard
to Foreign Mission work in to support the
regular F. M. Fund. This duty in &orne-
times negiected. A epecial object in con-
nection witb nmre partcular field je ably
pr.eented, syrnpathy and interest je
called forth, large surne are given and
pledged, and then when the collection for
Foreign Mission cornes round, the thought
of the huart sometirnes ie. I have alpeady
given in connection with this mission, 1
pray thue have mu excused, or, I gave th
aspecial purpose, 1 am not able to, Co mo
nsuch for the Fend.

As VChriasýti banded together ini the
Preebyturia Churoli we have frein the
Maritime Prvovc vent forth thr.e mis-
sionarlea and thefr wives to, th. Southi
Sea«, we have sent four misejonaries and
their wives te Triidad. Here ane seven
missioni familles that ve have aaked te,
beave their homes and labor for us àmog
the heathen, promising that ws will sup-
port thei &a they do our work there.
Who ha sent th.. people forth ? Who
ha. promlsed to support th.m ? The
whole Chureh through ber représenta.
tive. lms domi it. As the yesly or balf
ysey paymmte orne due they muet b.
snt. The Mission families that ws have
sent ont have no other muai of living.
Who in responsiblu for sending it? Tbe
whole churcb. It in a responsibility that
ws have taken upon us. A debt we
justly owe. There i. no doubt tht if
the good people of our Churcli who are
simoat aiways faitl4ul te, duty and to
Christ wlien a cause je fairly presented,
,were to, see more clearly the responsibil.
ity in this niatter, as well as in other
departineuts of Clîurch work, there
would beenough and to, @pare.

The churcli bas appoicited al few men
t. take charge of this matter. These

are ca.lled the «'Comrnittee. " or "Board,"'
of Foreign Missions. The churcli has
naid to thern, take charge of our Mission
work, engage and psy rnisaionaries for us,
anc1 we will supply you with ineans.
The hall yearly or yearly paynienta corne
round. The Boar~d bas flot monuy tÔ
meut its engagements. It me tu the
chu! 3h 'yotiare not eendingquite ecougli
to muet the demanda upon us. And there
Pomnetimes cornes in effect the answer.
'Wu have give!1 to, morne objecta ofour own
chooaing and have therefore don, our
part." This ie plainly unfair. It put.
the Board in a position of responsibility,
prornising thona the muans tW met that,
responsibility, then gives the means in
morne other way, leaving the Board te
borrov money te, meut its engagement. as
huit it con.

The firat question with .very member
of our church when asked'for belp for
Sauy pecia oblect, ini the mission Field
should be,-Are our engaigemnents fulfil'
led tewhich w. are pledged ? Are 'the
Itislnaries pald ? Han thé Foreign Mis-
sion Fund enough Money to pay. thein?
Have I dont my part ini supporting that
fund, which 1, as a member of the eburch,
have alroady prcmissd te, sutain. Lut
mot those questions bu ssk.d as ai excuse
for doing nothing for the apucial object
prented, but in order that when the
huart is prcmpted te give, the gift rnay
go ini the right direction. The regula
Fond ha. the firut and strongeut clai in
ail ciroumetances becaus. we are pledged
to iL. i3pociatitien corne asking hulp a. a
favor. This ornes rernincling us that iL
is ,a vork whicli ws have taken up and
promised to sustain.

Those of us who have the charge of
Sabbath Schoole and the mnagemnt of

techuldrens gif ta to missions should not
forgct tat the cliiidren of the Chaurch
have siready undertaken a part of the
support of the Dayspring, and the Mis-
sion echoole. The contributions for
these objecta are not, quit. equal te th
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expoaditure frome year te year. In 1h...
olrrustance fit s neltiser vise, nor
right for Sabb.%th Soholu ' p* cg

large parte . .*hir éamual glving te amy
8Peclal obJeot thsil may. b. laid before
thèm, no matt.' hov ds.rVin, it may
b., until thsy haye dons theIr part fairly
and faitbfully toward the Dmyspring ad
Mission Sohool funde

In th. organistion of ipocia molis.
in cOniegations throughout the Churob.
a mo-di o! 1roc.edmr some1lIQje foilovs&
iuto form amocisty, rai»sfu" madthon
look &round in mearch cf nmre objeat te
wrhichtodevote1h.ss funds. Havingfound
a muitable one the moa.y ie sont and per.
bain the regular vork whioh hbu beau
undertaken by the Church to vhich &Ul
ite members are pledged je in nesd
Wbat.ver mlssionary uocietie &bore may
be formsd, whsthsr of mon or vomen,
old'or young, th.y should ha formed for
the purpoas of carrying ont the regular
work of the Church, the P. M. Fund
tbrough wbich th. r1egular work in done.
If societies are formed for the purpob. of
forming now lias. of work vhils tbose t
vhich vs are already pl.dged are in need
il is ane108s0t, rather than an addsd par-
formanice of duty. Conoentrstsd ffort
alvays dosm 1he mont and bout S'ork, aud
if in Ï1, their glviag tc Fore@gn Mission,
t.l1 vithin th. Church vere te give anl
in one direction, through lb. P. M. FuLa
mors good vould ha dotée.

In Triaidad and rhe Nev Befrides th.
peut ye"r ha. beau of l.th ment une-
Ossefu la th. hietory of the mieulopL.
ln tha latter, Maeurs. MoKODzie snd An.
atd have had a good year. Mr. Robert-

mon ham besa absent froua bis field, but
ths good work bas goti. on.

InTria*dad tsy.r just cloud bau beau
very enooursging. The report@ of Mmru
Grant -nd icL.od given in Ibis aumber
MR1 of good vork snd of good prospectu.
W. hope to give the other reporte noam

Ther are dark as Well au brlgbl
fealurs ini co1n"00io with the vork,

chief smgag thes are the partial fallurs
of Mr. MoLéocte hsalth au mentloned in
hie repoit, the feared occupation of the
French ini th. New Hsbridse snd th.
paril min of tho maieuon in Formosa.
But amid il ail, 9oI reigns. The wprk
insHie, and Ho vil huteala in own
good tîmr'tL. -i 'opzof th. *oyful day,
Whou th. Ids ubs not meroly wnlt for,
but ehall kaow Hie law.

Mr. Grate report in most chssriag
It noeds to be istudied to realize thex
tent of thsvork ia that field.. , ighwms
uchools with a roll -of 929 pupilsand an
avez age dailyattendance of 636. Wbo can
stimate th. influence for good in mould.
magthe minda and bearte of ,over. nias

àu-adred children bj the influence of the
gosp1lof Christa hnmt-h barveut
gatered in that field aboVe 33 aidulte

baptizedl la profession of their faili. The
amout raaeed.by .the congregation la
San Fernando, vhere Mr. Grant's cburoh
£24d hs.dqre in, a. very credîtabla,

et44 5.8d. This in contributed by a
congr.gation thtat a fev yearu ince vas
la tb. darkou of mior. The contribu-
tions of tb. Indian immigrante toward
th. New Church et Oroponche in the dis-
trict vere very liharal. They are ain -
cludsd in 1h. goueral accouaI froua tbe
district so tbat tnsy cannot be lven a.lp-
arate. Thore are la thie district a nev
mams built tact mummer sud two oburch-
in, oas of t'.sm bnilt lut mummer th.
otbsr nomesysare ince.

Mr. MoLod' report telle of a great
stop la advsucs in the Prlnostovn dis-
trict, aanev cburch. built a:a puad for.
Mr. Morton duri 1 g bis visi homesmn-
mer before but colloqtod. oas:buadred
dollare for il. 0f the renisinder th.n
grater part was givsn la Trinzdad as in
mhown bythe amoants at the endof hic
report. 111 vs ith morrovî- hat va have
te record Mr. MoLeod'a hualth noe
no good as formsrly. la upite of vumk.
nou h. hem bad much of vork sud cmr
la the charge of building the nsv ohpreh
as weil as other vork in oonoctioa willa
lb. fisld. The bretbre gava assistace
ms they could. Goda4 peopls at homse
viii Sive their vrmout sym>thy. Nud
thoir prayers onbbâfo.l. d 
ta t~,hat bealh ma e étored, »a
1bit ze May b = t labor la tb.
field whsre h. bas wrought vith unul
diligence sud aucosus.
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FORMOSA MISSION.

Letter from Dr. M cKay.

Hong Kong. Dec. l2th, 1884.

lIv. Da. WÂRiDd.oPE:

My Dear Sir,-A few weeke apo1
wrote that the British Consul at Tamani
ordered ail f oreign ladies to leave by tdroit
steamer. Mrs. Jamiebon, Mrm. McKay
and chi:dren muade ready, and ea MIr.
Jameison vus atoll stulyi ng the language
we &Il thought b. would better au --oiîî-
pany tbem. I remained belîind. Beiiig
weak alLer a Pevere attack of fever
(brought oumainly tbruugh aniety for
the mission) 1 thought as aIl were quiet
(the F'rench doing notbing) uf takiug a
rou id trop on a steamer for the soi bree7e
and returu at once. Arriving bore 1
fouud Formosa vas blockadled, and that
without one momentsa varnîng. Sa I
have been shut out since. Ai attempta
te get back failed. and I ean't swim acroas
the chinnel. Noble Dr. Maxwell, of
Boutlî Formnosa, je siînilarly shut ont. So
ame four more of their missionaries and
vives.

No mission wnrk could be done before
][loft-all, aIl at a stand stili. Impos-
sible tu do any work, College and oehlooi
closcil, chapela either Ievelle-1 to the
gronnd ar c1osel. O:1 I',lin ls'ai,
where the botiqe lu l~~lfini IRux K.
Junor stands, t lierc are nuo Clîiiît«

la Keiung there are no Chinese, as ail
lied when the French took p-sseion.
Bince 1 loft Tamsul, up tu this date, aIl
has boseo quiet there Tbere*is that con-
solation to . poar bleeding heurt; aeo, tbe
tact that if in Tamoni I conld rentier no
assistance to couverts, and could carry on
Do, work whatever.

Eitill to b. there-to be thet e-to die if
aeed be amnouget the poor peuple for whose
salvation I had the privi[egge of laboring
so long. It makes me tremble te think
of Romish priestorait ini dear, beloved,
Formoea if the French sbould take pas-
@esona and hold it. Jaiioon je busy,
svery day atudying the. language.

I amn trying te in pbysicall, mental-

l anduapiriiualry' ta be ready for the
Irat chance of returuing to uphold the
blood-stained banner again in that helov-
ed Isle. Did Canadaever piay? 0!
praoy nov; pray Almighty Jehovali t
eome forth "d scatter the darnerisl
Psam 125,2.

Ever yourso,
G. L. lAt-KtY.

Zion.s W'akhman prives the foiliowing :
"A quiit wàter telle of a very good
prayer whlch was once offoied : 1A broth-
er waa prayiug witb much îtoise for fséith
-#,OUI saving faath, $in.killilog faith,
devil driving faitb. Thora vas a quiet
friend near ta bim, tu whom the uoisy
brother owed a large bill. *'Amen,' sad
the quiet friend ; 'Amen, and give ms
debt piaying faith teo.' My friends, we
ueied that faith now-a-days. People do
not believe in relipion that does uot do
that. And they might well not believe
i it, for ho that dos not do bis duty tu
bis brothei, whom be bas seen, Loy will
he do hie duty to, bis Cod, *hom ho bau
Dot seen?

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Genoral Report for 1884.
The Mission Council in viewiug the

work for 1884 offer must cordial thanks
to the frienda of the mission for thoir
continued interekt and aup ort.

À year of hardahip an tlia, claies
with very many roisons for tliaîîksg-
ing. Mn. G3ýrant ahlo vas absent on 1eir-
lough bas returneil. Tva naew femalo
teachers fromn Canada are ta begin wai k
vith the zîew Jear, and Rev. Joli,- iib-
son basu rie ta, prepare foi- work ini
Demerara.

l'ragress is coticeablo iii every part of
tAie tieil al dipartirnt o>f the work.
I)i-tig the- y'ar soie t' viiverti ihave

nuse wav ini confidenc-e of a better
world made*tlàeirs by faith in aur Divine
Redeemor; others have proved thein-
»Ilves wortby amid the teil and tempta-
tions of earth. 152 have been admitted
te lbhe Christian Cburch by baptismn.
27 couples have been united in Christian
marriage. 42 schoola have been in oper-
ation during the ycar, with an average
daily attendance of 1307 and 1962 on tbe
rall at the end of tb. year.

Tva new churches bave been built,
one ut Oropouche and tb. other at
Princestevu. The cet of the former in
iiîcluded in the table of Expeuditure.
The cburcb at Princestowu base beau
been builtaqt s coat of $288M 00 (i round
uumbe-s>. By an offQrt &pren.d over
three years the sm of 82M.00 bas beau
raised for this abject partly in Trinidad,
and partiy in Canada leaving a debt of
only $215.00. A new Concret. bouse
baso been built for M4r. Grant at a coi4 of
$3000.00. 0f this aura $M0.00 has been
p rovided in Can"adand th, balance af

100.00 remains meautime as a debt.
These tvo special items are notincluded
in the subjoined accounts.-
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80O-10OOLS3 1884..

ON ROLL.

liÂMES. 4 -

- 4

¶'naza ... j47 Il 58 42
Tacaridua .. 36 6 42 40
Orange Grove 18 19ý 37 24
Arouca ....... 29 10 39 27
&m Fernando 85 341 Il 77
Csnaa ....... 43 16 50 37
Cedar Grove 25 O:1 25 201
Pictcm..........54 17 71 46
Wellington.. 22 7 29 24
La Fortune 44 13 57 391
Poin-&-Pierre 34 131 47' 32
Harmony Hall 52 171 69 1 45
Taruba . 20 0 20 14
Usine, St. Madeline 55 37 94j 68
Petit Morne, 14 4 181 121
Bonaventure .. *.2 6 421 29
Blello Vue 24 12 36' 30)
RiiIL-vi.......28 8 36' 28
Fyzabad 22 10 32 24
jarakptlu 24 4 28j -Qe
Hermittage .. 23 12 37. 37

Carried Forward 7271 266, 993; 713-

ON ROLL.

NAMES.- -

Brongbt Forwardý 727f 266 9931 713
Cocoye .. .. .. 30~ 9 39 27
Prtmcestown 721 48 121) 79
Mt. Stewart .. 481 12 60 28
Jordani Bill 27j 10 37 22
st. JUlien 221 ô 28 16
Palmyra 251 9 341 22
Riverdaîe .. 29 6 35' 19
Lengua.......22 10 821 l8
Brothers .. 22 9 31' là
Cedar Hill .. j 28 10 38~ 22
BLomond&Blntento 26 O 26~ 17
Exchange..... 48 12 00 39
Brechin Ceatie 52 39 91 57
BEperauza 28 1240 29

1ilton ....... 26 14 40 26
CulcuttaVillage 15 15 30i 25
Waterloo .. 20 12 32' 25
Providence 20 là 35 1 9
Sb. Joseph .. 42 7 491 39
Caroui.......31 9 40' 29

Total MI .. 10 31890 1258

-AC aOOO 1VýTS :w'OR 1L884.

Canada Presbyterian Church. .PCh
INCOMI.

Tunapuna.
1 S. Fno. ICouva. Pr. Town. Total St Josepb

Canada......1752 18 4 624 3 10166 19 2619 5 72163 6 11 295 00*
Prop>uietors.. 62 100 388W6 8 380 .0 ') 40 0 0870 16 8 50 00
Native Churci . 30 186 244 5 8 26 13 41 45 16 8 347 14 2 9 6 7
Donations......4710 030 1106 50 - 83 1610 00133
Oovernmont .. . 4 47 .385 3 8173 810 191 2 2 6M519 3 1515à
Bundries Il. îî 79 41 13 4 .25 16 3 78 17 4 2 30

Total . .951 9 2 1713 15 0653 6 4922. 0 8 4240 -.1. 2 432 185
Excea. for year 17 3O 22 19 4 - - - 196 12 4
BalanceCr.Jan. 1,'84. . 31 190O 17 9 32 16 9
BuianceCr.Dec.1184. i ?22 19 4

Mssajontries. .. 300 00 325 00.300 0 0300 0 01225 0 0 295 O0
Catehisas. 81 19 3 38 15 0100-600 220 14 3
Ochoola 186 56ô 922 19 10286 111l489 17 81885 411l 135 7,2
Insurano. . 810 10 10 17 4: 6 15 015 73 41 10 1 15.5
Incienta i 9 4 8 47 17 81 81710 16 130 82 13 2 7 29
Building. 2731W52 302 1 7'132 5:'23 1611 731 19 4

Tota .. ýq 77-62 1-5 -8772 1.) U59451404 87 k 4395 4
Ezeau for yor . .. 11 9Ï 23 1i4-2 1333 66 il
BàanoeDr.Jan 1,'84. 210 40O . . . 210 4 O
BulmmcDr.Dseotl'84. 36110 0 P7 171Il 22 1651 146 17 fi 6611l

*r"m Sodi.
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FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OP REV. K. J. GR.ANT.

Fourteen year of Mission Work bave
now cloned. W. have seen very much of
0,dma gooduss and to hlm do we. give
pralse, for porsonsi, family and mission
merce".

After a furlough cf six months wbich
wam mucb enjoyed, we amrved home on
the 2ud Nov., t he fourteenth annivermary
ci our arrivai in Trinidad For six weekm
we occupied a amui bouse li the yard.

We have now mowed into the manse
wbicb in in every way suited to aur re-
quirements. It in noat, commodious.

subutantial, and as it in of concrope net
my in out.r walle but in aIl iii partu.

tiens the riaks from fire are smnaU mnd
the insurasice can b. effecteà at about
hall the usual charges. W. are &Il"i-
orely thankfui to ail ooncerned for tuas
houa.. I demire mont gratefuily to, recog-
nize the promptitude with wbich tao.mis-
cion Council acted in ibis matter andi '.he
uiatactory way in wbich its buidn
commute and the contracter Mr. ar
man oe.rrisd. fomwrd the work. The.
terme .of'-cmtract wouW4. have a1lowed.~
him six weekm longer.

To niy faitbfui &"sitant Rev. Ul e.
harl, to the mission council,and to teRey.
Mr. Wilson oui thanka are due for thie
manner i wbicb the mission work was
.ustained i our absence. It was carred
on witb vigor.

During the. year 77 hase been add.d te
or roil of Baptiam.,33adulta and4cbufl.

ron. Several now under insiructiomaeek
admission te tbe Church. We believe
ihere isa diaposition sbo-n as. nover be-
fore te mrioualy inqwire inte the Christ-
IMM faith.

Tii. ageucies ai work t, seure thee
resulta are as follows:-

Eighteen achocla witb a roil of M2 pu.
Sand au average-daaly attendance of

GfReligious instruction la given daily
outside the hool. SeversilI»diantes.ch.
ors give instruction te adulte. Sovon wbo
do a certain amourit cf sciioci work daily
but wboee principal pcwer in i Hindi ot
i Engliah, are teachitng and exbcrting

from door te, door, under this gallery or
that trec, wherever a'solitary individ ual
or a group can be found that will listen
te the wonderful wordscf life. By those
valuable helprs seven stations are main-

taind an EstteRoipitals visited. I
ceuld tellcf aid rendered in Sabbath
Schoola sud ini family visitationtby many
whose daily duties lie in the secular walks
of life and of the axiîus care of our mani

~~giiig ~ comto d others te au that
tht 0nanos. of iheCburcb are in a healtbyr
state but the orient of oui work wiIl flot
adtait of details in an Annuel Report
whlch mbouid ot ho long.

In supervimlng, dlr.ciwng andi encour-
sglingrthis work, togetiier witb the. work
cithe Ruduatani and Englimh congrega-
tiens i 18ma Fernando, youx mzsuionary
andi bis analtait find much more te do*
thon can be mtWaactrfly overtakcn by
tbei. %The. car bestowod in teachig a-

dleas wiell as cbildren te rmail la now
amply rewardod. Six woeks ago olir an-
nuui stock of bocks from Indus coing te
bandi andi already fffty dollars have been
pali in for bocks purchaseti. 'Through
the werd preachoi and a wwoialfm
Christian literature circulateti sud read
we are very 'hopeful cf good -reua but
v. would ever remember that the increau
in cf Goti.

Fear have been .ntertained and wbis-*
pore bo ractcalmon that our sciiooi

w&k wiliaiuig at the. intellectuel-
andi moral improvement cf the. peoplemugt tend te, doui the. object for wbxch
the. Indian i brougbt te the country, vir.
te oei1Uvaýe the. go LT1in q4 bu
ofien entgpti thetb-OzL. ocuver-
sa*M 01f - -er -mh 1ourI - W. bave
now madie a trilte mfille floiti work with
Sciioci .ork. Before leavig for home
in M7 lutsI arranged te purchaso i
jqowYork, boom for a gang cf 20 achooi
chuldreu on Petit Morne FrAi.. AU in
sntbcrity oonn.cted witb the. oUte re.

gmred hematermoni favorably. Hoes
wereurchsod.A trial bas been matie,

tii>oiteachýer going out *rith, b is
children from 6 to8 a. m., and with plea-
mure &Bd pride the. manager a few Mesy
a0opointoti oui a 8uId jusi weodeti by
tbieelittlehande, remuarking, "The woek
la mciicredutable." Astbo initiatvebas
beon takon, we hope in the. comig year
te get ibis mamo plan atioptod in the. other
Estates tbat our children may learn te
handi. the. ho. as weil as the pen.

I bave already reporteti tii. çrection
and opening of a uow churchat 0 *pocbe
at a ccii of £241. 0. Zd tle uhcba
andi fitting up cf a goverumont ruilway
sbed coeing £32-. 5. -lOd,for a mcboclboume
at Point * a Plerre,' and tbo reroofigI cf
HarmonyBail scbolbouse &c.AC2. li6ti,
the wbolo cosi of whieb bas beon mot. (Sm.
fluancial siatemeui.)

W. close the year with ovor ene bun-
dreti dollars te credit of mission. This
balance la due teiboe liberaI way is which
we weredealt witb wben ai bonc. Work
bo'wever in no,%,- in progresa ln our prom.
ises wbicb wil! coat $36000 andi more will
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e necessry befo)re the sohool hanse, and beaut but do not date to break the strong
its amendages will be put in order. To ties of parenta, race, and caste influence.
provade agajuat the out[ay we will make Th-are were tweuty-four baptisme dur-
a special effort to increase the efficiency iug the year, seven being adulte and
of aur achoaba and thus secure larger te- seveuteen children.
suit fees from the Goverument and from Somara a hopef n lad I got iuta the
this source, ta ether with the increaaed Training achoal in Port of Spain early in
contributions From the native cburcb as the year as ho shawed a talent for teach-
its members grow we hope ta meet the ing. Ire in ta continue there one year,
outlay. althaugh his father bas unfartunately

In the yesx gone we had special f.am added difficulties by faroihly marryiug
Knox Church Gaît $180 for Tulak Singh. him ta a child freim Sanfernaudo.
Thougb'we have as yet no promnise of the Charles Ragbir is stillin Auburn Semu-
reuewal of this grant, yet we will ask in4ry. Professer Huutingdou writes me
froni the Foreign Missinn Boiard à;imply occasionally of bis good canduct and good
the sane atnount as we now receive, pragress. Ho has eutered on his secand
trusting ta him who bas proviied in the year ini thealogy.
past. 1 have Dot tison able ta devote the

We are indebted ta a hast of friends usual time ta schools this year on ae-
whom we eaxuaat namne for kindueser iu count of poar health and the necessity of
many ways. May the (lad reward theru hein g much in Princestawu overséiug
a hundred fold. The young ladies a- building operations.

paiuted hy y aur Board have arrives. i With the appraval of concil I rexuoy-
Miss Co and is wi th us sud is loaking ed the Lengua achool a mile nearer ta the

cheerfulfy and hopefully ta, the schoi gravelled road, and ta [uveruesa estate.
work whicb she will take up in a few Owiug ta staguation ina the sugar mar-
days. In the meautime she is eugaged in ket we did flot get the farmer grant of
assisting some of aur Indian teachers at £25 for Jordan Hill ëchool. Y ou will
their English exercises, notice that I arn abou àthat much in

Respectfully Submitted debt.
K. J. Gaiwr. WVe have at a co-t of about £62-10-0

-- secnred aun exceller t roam in Prinoestown
FOURTH ANNUÂL REPORT 0F under the uew church for the lower

R.EV. J. W. McLEOD. classs.
a A croditable number bath in Priucss-

I try ta coudeuse in this the chief items towu and Mt. Stewart, paased the (loi-
of Princetawn district duriug 1884. ernmeut examination for result fees.

My health has nlot been very geod but Cedar Hill achoal ou wbicb much tiare
with occasional aid from uay kihid bret- and labor haa been speut in the least sat-
ren a cousiderable amount of work bas iafactory.
been Gone. By a uniforar timre table each teacher

Anuagee bad doue hi» work faithfully. in at the aue work at the same haur,
Jararuan in Piparo sud Gobiar at Jordan and muet teach the prescribed subjecta in
Hill,and Soodeen and Mahahir here bave order.
aided mnch in preaching aud Sabbath The teachers'meet every Saturday to
teacbiug. Soodeen regularly on Sabbath band iu written and oral reporte for
afternoous held a service at Mt. Stewart study. They bath ail ruade progresa, andi
or Palmyra aided by the teachers there, mre of themn excelleut pragress, in study.
Bokbshu aud Rupandayal. This service We have quarterly writteu examina-
was bugun by Soodeen sud Miss Black- tions. Each muet a18o band in a month-
addar. ly report ou attendance, progres, sud

Miss Blackaddar for the most part re- aubjects tauglit befire receiving lais sal-
lieved me of the Superisteudinqof the ary. Thus I arn able in my. study ta
S. Scbool and bas doue good workiu the jnote the progress of auy pupil iu suy
Princcatowu school duriug the year. Mr. i ubjs.ct.
Brown bas always been williug ta take !Sewiug bas been taugbt in Princes.
an Englimb service, and Itis sou Mr. 1towu, Mt. Stewart, Palmyra, and Longea,
William Brown bas heen a reguhar teach- iscbaals. Herolos at. Ben Lomoud lam
er in aur S. Schooh. taught a large Hindi clai-e with muais

The regular ancl astate Lervices have succes. He is supported chiefly by bis
been aaformerly,audalthaughuaLwrtit .:e elas: Another clam ut Bou Intenta ham
resulta we wisb, yel with hopeful gaad. 1been taught by the Priucestown assisttant

T--ar-e (\tcchumens at uearly aI the ý teacher.
at.atauus èaau ni4uy who are Chriati.as in Having already reported on aur nov
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eiiurch t. Dr. Mo3regor, 1 ahail here sa

mtod on the a9th Sop. It i. registered
for MarruWa a St, Andrews Church.

Tettlocet is £583. 3. 0.
If ve d.duct £62 10.0. for achoolrooan

it leaves ocd of chu reh £.520. 13. 0.
I mond a deot.ld amcunt of its inoome

Mmd expendt4am.
I wish, in closing to thank the mAny

frienda i:îi Canada and Trnidad who have
sideduns in word or deed; the Meuars.
Darigfor. plan ofchurchau!foradvios
and moin &id in ooustruotiou; tho

Moins Tonnantsà agents, for &!d in vari-
ons va 1 .; lbth Tramway Coma isfioners
for remslon of toile mn Our nev Churcb
matarialu: Mr. James Goyul, buder,
for Mielity in fumfhmeut of hie contrant;
Dr. Hamnd for hie wonted kindnusin
siokiom. W. vish &Wb o acknovlod
gratitude to, the Olver of a&H Good for
moroiba of the. pumt year

"epdtully Submittod,
J. W. MAcLUOD.

Primcestown, Dec. 25th 1884.

The New Church at Pnincestown.

A. Baaa.............1.0
J. GObla.............î.u
C. RagbIr .............. 00.o
E. Bskhahu ........... 10.00
T. Padarta............ amc
col.* by D. Mahabfr .... 0.45
M. Pothi ............. 63
J. Lagar ............ &0
J. Dindayal ............ &Où
W. Ranh&, ........... 5.00
Rupandayal............8.00
D. Rlmlaffl ........... 6.00
N. Z;.... ........... 5.06

CO n Intente,.......3&82
Manlindibeg............ 3.71

1a th.............. 50
........... ....................... 2.16

Col. Jordan Bül ........ 2.04
A. xiheri ............. 2.00
J. Blakhora ............ 1.76

........... ........................ 1.00
A.......... ...................... 1I.0

W. Dhouukhdari ........ .50
Aaoad ................ M84.55

Imbu ................. 5.00
Guukahn...............00W
Jamm a.. .............. 4.80

Au se by Mr. MaLeod'a Report tient Dowatali .............. 2.410
has bou a mrev Church, (St. Andre,'.), John ................. 1.92

bait e Prnoetow, Tiaiadil Chakavuing ... .......... 96buit I nlootow, nnds, urlja Kasivan................ .96
the past yoan, at a colt of about $M0 ()thors............ ... 11.46
(tvooty-eight handred dollars.) Froua
viieno. dld the money cre ? W* pub-. 7TRiNiDÀD DONçarIONS.
liait the followimg accunt of otr..bu. Mur Tte .... 100.00
lios &0 il, showiug wbat the mission- Ja Drnnn aq ... 25.00
abies, toaciiers native toeoerS. and 0. Goodwrille, %sq...25.00
mmliv. Christians have bo do. It lsan~ Muer. G. Lambie & Ce.. 2P1.00
emagepmt b ' ho Chur-eh at home o (o.,; Wilson, son à Go. 20.20

àmowhowmuc th couert hep tom While, Fsq ......... 10.00
kno ho mciiti. cuvrtshep hm.A. Riddell ............ 10.00

morves, 10 know the groat genervoaity of Idsm . Cumngham
lie Estabe ovuers of whlch vo have inch Taompoou........10.00
good proof front yean to yean. Il ia an Meum. C. He &Ce. 10.00W. S. R.oberteon Eq.. 10.00examplo, Mmd sbould bo a stimulus o ms W. Miller .......... 1 0.00
ou do 701 more for lth. causa of missions T. Ouitton sq . ........ 10.00
mmd of Christ Meisrs J. 0. Alston & Go. 5. 00

"4 J.Dal4glshà&Co. 5.00
COI<TIIuYmOSo.4 5v S. ANDEZZW' E. Brown, %oq..........00.

CHUaCHi, iRidOESTWx. Abeck, Eoq ............. 5.00
W. S. Clark, Beq 5 . .00Rev.J. W. McLeod .. S150.00 Rev. J. Morton, Iad. 150.00

Miss A. LM. Blackaddanl00( H.B. Darfi BEq, land 100.00
C C. Soodeu .......... 100.00 Bey. 0 ling 21.00D. aha"r.. .......... 30.00 J. Wallao ..... 10.00J. Tuléï ............... 230 a. P. Eroo=s, Ea..10.60
J. Annao.............25.00 B.J. Ha&mmDonDI 5.00»
Cot by. P.a<bir .. f220 J.LoIyue, F4 E ;..... 492a. Jaraman ............ 12100 RT.A Faln IaIhar 5.00

32.50

285.20
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J. L ewm iq ...... 2.51

Mmm araI ...... 2.001

VAIUOUS Âxouar.

Proo medi of Bamaa ... 142.21
BL.* of Ier. Churcli .... 100O.0C

Col. at Dedication .... 52.N1
Iuleruml-on Ohurch Fond. 46 32
P.1'. School Concert, 18U 26.001
Sal. of Mfission Donkey.. 25.0
Bevifl Clama, P.T.School 7.X

Sl iBooks, '« 5.0

Truro, P. M. L 8 ... 48.31
S. S. Brookviile ... 29-51
Sherbirooke Clam ... 1&89
Mies L Faloorer ... 10.0(
CapI. Qilm ore...... 108
Id' :Re.<ld'a ... 7.8<
Mns. Meay ai.. 24
United Churcli, W. I. .. &.9

Liii, Isud unsold.

8uxxêiy,

Triroôd.4.

81. Andreva C....... .584.U1
Rindue ............... 32.5
Pmropieton & Merchan tm. .28.O(

Ot"es.......... .... . 31&
Varie«s Amouânl....4û;.4
Ciadia..... .........

Lie, land unmold...

Total bo daIs ........
<Caadion Crrency ....

EZPENxDTI!uEE

Esateniala............1492.44
Cornlrac..r...........900.8

Buanag for 250 ......... 11&.81
Cla. sud Qlazing.... 36.0(
Extnai ......... ...... 35.(x
Painting ............. 0.8<m

Incare ..............

BaL Débi at à.
Whole Building'...
Baaaanonî S. Rjaom..

Cooreli alose ..........

Letter from Mis. Morton.
313.42 Tonapuas Triaidad, e W. 1.

Dec. 101h 1884
Mi Dear Friends

Ibave bern a l1111. longer than usval
in vritlng yon; lhaugh not a,,Quaker I
yult tli My "1apirit moies me" and Out-
yard chrznmmtanom combine to mke th.
linte opportune. Mont of you viil ha"e
hourd that tbere ha. hbeu trouble boe
boIvee. the Governoent snd lh. RBil

O4U444 Indian Immigrants sud "ht morne of the
latter were %hot. TI'. riot occurr.d en
vhal in popularly csIld "'Homm day"
th. day on which lb. concladiuj 'tu of
MJuharvua Feelival (Moan =) ame
oelehrated by lhroviag 1h Ta"y e«
model tombeém ibmth valer.

Tuie Tau"a contint of bumboo franme
oovered willi gandy paper and fi"se or-

nesmentl. and have Ivo 11111e coffins im-
aide ; the feti valinone of anourfing for
Ivo berces am ass nd Raisin <heace

1 1114.37 Bome) gradndu of th. prophet, orne of
v bomvuki n battWe la théeSm

-2.134.28 rernando district, lb. Tazymal ver. oaa-
150.00 ducted tb lbe Golf of Pariak, in grand pro-

- Oum=o, each esta"I. uyn i w
sun, d oa"rag itm ovu ts mys. The

feelival ahould properly lie oonfimed to
orne eol alose of the Mobamoaedaa, m.
lhe hero vere killsd by tb. otheru; bue-
il vas ot no in Trinidad. The fina pf

frim eof tb. proper moos via signal
su Iino d Cruolu to, vWho a-me ai-

vaja rea for suy excilemurn, 10 spend,
Ibeïr uvenuga in drum.be.lùa etc., util

th lbtemlh nighl amrved, vhen villa torch-
I1619.91 os; sud frnuie aboute and gumolatioca,
1114.37 " making ni ht hideosa" Ibm ta'sym vire

carrieul on th high roads, te be Ilarova
27M428 on lb. tuooeeding day i tb. valr.

150.00 Flomellanta as mauy ms 120 ta'syam as.
- ambled in lb. lowa of SNm Fernando;

258428 dispulmd precedenoseu ce-,edsni
2618&78) affrs belveen th. Cooliem of differeail

Vatale.; lthe tolognph vire via alws
cul tb ellov lbe ta'y" t0 pont, Wmm of
Ilium being very high and carraed upon,
vaguai ; ganja or ladi Remp, is used
aI thal liane by th. people tb stimulaIs
Ilium o noatural energy, so Ibal 1h.
aboute of "Hasa. Hameau" ma~ b. an

ami nrussd deunin aspmm e
27T9.13 r tour tbousad peu rualg

2%.8raler Ibm vilkumg. fing th. etInsI
28.8frocs aide te aide, itleJuI Iv> Ihirde of

-- Ilium anaaed villa hardvood stick@ about
214.85 Mx rosI long vhiob lhey vavud f ranlicil-
270.13) ly ïa lb. air mliouling i tb. manner de-

30-01cibed to an amcipanlmeol of drums,
an mIbey csrried lb. tais e t h. @ma,"h

2M8. 13 bu liesu an annual sifiht la Sam Forums-
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do, and it rarely paaaed off without dis- of st Indiana apÀnàt Euroynans ; the
tuibance andI somnetimes blood.slei. great question vau "wiil they attem pt to

The Carnival, a mot les. riotous festiv . enter San Fernardo as uus? Ail or
ai by whioh the lover classes of th. Ro- nearly &il, the. plantera and mmsy others
inan Catbolic population prepare themn vere armoed and had arma in the bouses ;
»eIves for the approacea of Lent waa iast inauy ladies and thildren ef t their homes

rear restricted by Lb. Governmeut ; torch- on the previous day. A ship.ef.var wpz
rigiit processions@ and other abusea con- etationed at San Fernando and a party of
n.cted witb it vera in some niesaure put marines landed ; volunteera. vent into
<levn but not vithout force t.hree pertions barracks, and the soldiers, I làeiieve nniy
beX*.g shot down in Princestown by the 175 in ail, were sàatioLid ber. and tbere,
police, as the crowd instcad of dispersing, while the. police force *wsgreatlf
continued throwing atones and botties strengthened.
while the riot act vas beiuig re-id. Torcli iiht processions came out on the
1It vas cousidered equally desirable to higb roatd in varions quartera. At one

regulate the ta'zia procession more es. point the Èoioe captnred tke ta'zys, and
peeially as a petijon bad been sent in toadisa'erfed the crowd vith the bayo-net,
tbe Governor about tva years ago pro- eisewhere tney bail it their owp way as
testing againat iL as a vain -.n __Seees the armed force vas quit. too email te
ceremony and an mnunit to the blobam- controi se vide a district of country The

medn riigonThis petition purported, reat abject vas to prevet LCoies
te b. fromn 6tii. Mohammedans of Trini- from entering San Fernandlo tovn.
dail antd vas aigned by about 300 oif Lbem About noon on Rosés dey iL became
inciuding momo of their nioat iniluentiai known that t'liey vers aaaemblin- and
men. would probably advaace on the town ; a-

The Government therefore isaued regu- bout three o'cl ock they came on to one
lationa in no vay interft ring with religi- of the. entrances, two or three tbousand
oui oereinonial rulea, but prooezui£a on atrong ; remonstrance vas of no atail;
the. hiéh roade vere resti icted within cer- the vouid mot go back; the riot act vas
tain limita and forbiddeu te enter the. =a amid blows and yeii-q, the crovd
tevus, torches and sticks verst not to b. etili pressing on, threatening to over-
carried anti Creoles vers atrictly prohuibit- whelm t1 e single rovr of police dravn u
ed froni Laking anypart in theprocesions. acrosa Lb. rMa, vith a double row of mil-
The regalations vers printed in the Hin- itary bebind. Wben within about 2D>
dus"an language, ad carefuliy circulat- yards of the. police tbey vere ordered t<>
cd, and great pains v-ere taken by plant- lire; ten nmen feUl and the rest scattered,
ers and others toamse that they vers fully uot, bowever, until a second volley had
underitood by the Eaat Indian petple andi been fireti.
to impreas upon theni the courequenoea Soon alter Lb. scene w-ss re-enact.d
of resistanse se lately iLlustrat.d by the at another entrance ta Lb. tevu. The
eenta of the carnival. Larg numbers Coolies advanceil inunearly the *ame num-
seemed La be aitogether indiderent qhut bers. Sevcrai gentlemen as veil as morne
ui various quartera thretening langage of tbeir ewn cotintryxnan met them and
caused auxiety vhich vas greay increas- varuing tbem of vbat bail happeneil en-
cdl by lavlesa and riotons cosiduct on sev- treated them teturu back. 1t had no ef-
eral estates, the laborers striking work, feot. "NVe Cam only dis one Lime, » Let
and proceeding te Ponrt of Spain for re. them shoot" 5aà suchlike expresdons
tires., armaet with hoes and culausses. were useil. A blow vas simei at the

Very shortly before Hossee day such a magistrate while reading the riot set.
p rocession invade theii Immigration 0f- At about 25 paces the* poice fireil, the.
ice, and viien Lbe police came vith var- firat snd second tadjya fel and six men
rants te arreat Lhe ring leaders (a driver vers killed. The crovd did not scatter;
had been seriuly wouuded on thie Estate) some stil urgeil te go on; the Inspector
it could only lie dote at Lh. point of Lb. Commandant of Police calledl ont that if
bayonet. On an estate tvo miles from Lhey did no he vould lire again. After
as they formeil a plot to beat the. ajan- tbttey dispersdgauly
ager and viien ho escaped , attackeil bis t Over eigt ve vonefUr of
houam with atones demoliabeil a carrnage, vbom aftervad dcl An inuest vas
-andl Rome furn.ture and assulted a lady held; the Coroner's verdict vas that
and geatleman. "*these Coolies came La their deaths trom,

Ai this contributed te tiie anxiety vounils inflicteil by the. police vbo vers
viLb wçhîch tbe Government and Lb. quiet acting under the ai der of Lh. magist-raLe
)art of ar population vaited for Hossee durg the diatunbance vbich took place

day. Sozne aven feareti a gene r iig at San Fermado on Lb. 3Oth of Octobr,",
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and "lthat the magistrat. wus fully justi-
fied in giving sucli orders."

Itppar% front the evidence that had
the police allowed themselves to, b. over-
whelmed by the crowd, aIl the roughe of
the towu were likely~ to, join them. anot
they couid have carri*id everything before
them. I have ocvupied so much space
with facta that rellection are shut out.
Rach Christiap heart viii have its own,
but vo may say something (D. V ) in. thie%
line on a future occasion.

SANaR E. MOB&TON.

HOW TO RKLP ON MISSIONS.

For Mhe Mar. Pres.
ut. Ed.tor-

I see by the figures pubished on tii.
firet page of the Mar.time Presbyterian
that our Foreign Miesion enterprise in a
long way ln arr«ear W589.49. This if
not as it ought tib b.. I have a sugge,-
ti..n tri offér to yenr numerous reaerm,
w:iich if geueraiiy acted upon vould mat-
erally aid the noble work.

It in this, that v a&l .-ive so rnuch per
mentit to help forward the great soul
saving cause. Ltt evelry one give smwe.
thing once a rnonth and the reulut, I amn
persuwded, wiii muon h. a repleni.bed
tressury. - We should feel that tbf. in
not a ta% irnpo-ed upon un, but a privi-
lege offered to us. It t. snrely a prviiege
te b. permited tQ b. o.-workers withGod,
andlthat, t-io, lucarryiugthe S;avioura Re.
demptive plan ii to, effect. Our Savitaur
ha. given te, un the Brestd of Life inl grat
abundants. Ail &round us are the spir.
!tnalv Mtarvin-- heathen millions. He 1.'
sayi'lg to n "give yeý tte. te t eat" Are
vo atraid of onming té wasitî ourmelves.
When our Saviour commattàl the diaci.
pies tofeed five thousan4 men with, the
five loaves of bread a two« iiiali fishes,
tbey diii as they were .*biddern the more
they gave the more they had. And vili
t not ho the saine vitb, un if v. givo the
brsad of hope to the peri.shing millions?
Ifany of our neighbours are starving ini
the woods, ordrowning in the cold water,
or in danger of perimhing in a burning
building. vou'd we not, have bard hearta
ifwe didnot rush to the reecue ? Andl
cma vo look on with stohid isdifference
while millions of our feliow cr.aturet are
periahing for iack of that gospel which
vo are pestively commsanded te presch
te every creature? Let every eue of us
then .ve something once a month snd
ve wiii soon find that he in btessed who
giy.. the gospel as veil se ho who re-
ceive.i iL.

J. W. S.

NEW HEBRIDF.S MISSION.

Letter fromn M r. Lawrie

Mionarzj of L4 Free <Jhurch of Seottand.

Aneityumn, April 23. 1884.
When I viote von in *December luti

there was great siou prevailing a-
inongut the natives ber.. I arn happy to
say that that ha. nov psed away.
Quite a nuinher of peopIt died, but rnany
recovpred. and the general, health in nov
considered good.

A% a fami ly, we have much reaison te, b.
thuLkal t3 oar heavenly Father for hsv-
ing proserved n in our trying circuni-
stances, wben siekuesa anddeath vere a&R
&round ns.

T'he regular service of the centre and
tvo out-stations are boinq kept regu arly;
andi I observed a iflue spirit amour the
native e!derà* who assiat me ina this work,
especially Aince onr force vas veakened
b the death of three of my iaading men.

Inu viait these ont-stations myseif, I
have te, walk twelve miles en the %abbath,
day over roulgh paths where a borse would
be of littie nu. But for that, I arn amnply.
repaid by the hearty welcome whi*.-h the
couatry folk nnaUy Rive their mission-
a-Y. W. purpose hag the commrnion
dispensed here in a feewc&ys. 1 trust the
Divine bleealng vili reet ?pon onr efforts.

A MISSIONARY JUBILER.

Fort/Me Maritime Pressyeerian.
Occasinly, the pros. chronicies ao-

counts of golden w'eddings. A few of
our minictera bave alzo been spared to
ceiebrate their jubile. A m»sionary
jubilee hovever is a nov thing. One
mas heId on th. 3rd Necember te coin-
memerate the ;aunding of the mission of
the Americai Presbyterian Church in

It mnuet have been a1 grand si,-ht the
noble gatherî,g cenveued at Lodia&=
several veeke ago te, celebrate a very
sigtnificant event. T'h. assmbla-'e vas
larize, consisting of missionaries. o'd and
youusr, mnon and voinen, and a 1 ood
Ptprinkling of native convorte. The pi*
of ni,-"tmg was aise irtcrestine, for

1.1) (oiana cinsterh haliowod associ-
al"o. Thix locality gave birth to the
idea of a W'eek of Prayor at the begin-
ning of the year, nov so, goneraliy ob.
ilerved in different parts of the worid.
T'he mant who flrstproposed this idei wus
aiso present and took part in the exer-
cises of the Jubilee.
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Ona the fi-st day a ýeteran ni ssaonary i FROM 'GLORY TO GILORtY."
presilcti who a short tiafle before hadl

Lecua bereft of hîs wife. Ili sîow Ieftalone "FROM GLORY UNT() OLORY I" INhit
for his% wliole famnily lie sleepinag heaaesth mighty hlessings crawn
the soit of India. The fia-t vative co-The live. f or which aur Lord bath laid
vert was almo prçseuit who has been a His own no fi-sely down 1
faithfui andl efficient, pa tor for aîaany Omninpotence to keep us, Omniscience ta
vears. 1làstorical p:ilecsa5 .d ethers guide,

LCarirag on e(lucational work for womnan's Jebo,ýah'8 Triune Presence within us ta
work for wohncn were rrcal Ail of tîîem ibide
*howed that a gi-ait work had been (lone The ',iuess of Hi. blessing entompaaaeth
in India. The Bible, religious books s u a
andi tracts, have been givea hein in the oi-W5
own tangue, whilst there have been largei The fuinegs of Hie promises crowns every
îngatheraags, from aynong the natives, the fuignesoi gly i; baigf
the ijora. One paper tead siwwed that Theuleso igryaemnfu
the c'aîaverts8 had enriu-ed much for -ý
Christ's Pake eppecially during the . Whî le moi-oand more w e realize the fui-
rible Sepoy Mutiny of 1857. Ou the ne"s of bis love.
roll of the Iradian (2h-rch arc the naines IF--odc Gi,oRtY CIST0 GLORY !" thouSh
of noble martyre. 1 tribulation falit,

Onllabhatl the fith Dec. the memor- 1It cannot touch oui- trea.sure, when
able services closed by appropriate reli, Christ is Ali in Ail

.Qaue exorcises. The Saci-&ment of the Whatever lies beforo us, there Ca b.
Laid'. Su pper was observed in the after. naught ta fear,
noo &nd a prayer meeting was held in For what are pain a.nd sorrow when Je.-
the evening. AUl separated devoutly us Christ in noir?
thankful for wbat had beeý, doue. Great Our harp-notes should be tweeter, our
changes bave been wrought, immense trumpet-notes mare clou-,
progrest reported and yet there are still Our- anthemae ring so grs.ndly tisa I al the
tceaning millions ir Jndila who know worid muât hear
nothing of Christ sud Iiiin crucified. 1 0 royal be our music, for who bath cause

Much bowever bas been doue in zifty te sing
~ears. Ageneral system of education Like the chorus of redeemned ones, th.

a enitroduced, schools and colleges child -en af the King?
have been establishcd in diffe-lnt ~srts "l'I full &nd sied surrender we give sur-
of the aountr , Christian missions na e selves toThe
been successfully planted, anad tinereis Thine utteriy, and only, and evermore
now a good ly array of noble men and. to be!
vomen dlitylbrn o h as

of Ch gent y aoigfr h as son of (,od, who lovent us, we will b.
i Thine atane,

The Jubilee was an occasinin of grati- A&nd ail we are and aIl we ha-ve, shau
tude to ail prescait. Gi-eat changes had 1 hencefarth be Thine awn
been effected -n 50 years even in a mate-
rial poiant of vicw. Oua missionary stat- The abi. report of th. Commitl. ou
ed that when lie first came to L'pper Iia- Foreign Mission a% 1hé Belfuî C.ann<t
das h. nmade a voyage up the (.anges, ha ho stlrri.g worde: "The CounciI
which occupied four mozaths before lie would aemind Ilasi- bvrthren La th. fil-
reachei lits destiniationî. 'ihe sûnie voy- lowahip of th. Lord tha au ad equaIe a.s
age cari now be accomplished in forty- pouselo His ciii will nover b. given un-
ci itheure. til every oae who hi. received th. Gosx.

%ut -twhat great changes have taken i:er owns that, in respect of tie Gospel,
place spirituîiry in Induia in .50 yeli-s. 'Les a debtor ta the Christltss worid,
And iokiî t what hae been done have and in a spirit af self-sa'ificiaaq love

*,we nlot mnu h reasov, to -oaiciude tlîat stili pa-ays, woîhs and * es for the uniyerul
greater change will taka place in the extsa&ione teKaiduia od i

futuire. The misgion eav-irpri@e is God's ohyIrfer xs the ir sarnesof o gie
cause and if we tio oui- part as (i 5' th.at with a new coisecratiai of heari,
agents lie will acconipiish bis pur-poses usinistars, afficebearere and rexabers of
andi wc anas look for stîli more mai-val- the chiarehe wiil endeavour ta the ut-
ious succesa in the <laya ta coine-C-o. mast of their ability ta fifll the coin-

maucime.t of Rini ta whom &Il power i.
given la heavean d earth."
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LETTER FROM A PASTOR.

Dear Childt-en:--
On the laat Sabhath of January your

lesson wàs -Paul going up to Jertisaleiii." 1

Nine different places are spekeni of as bie

pursued hi. journey. One of these the
Island of Rh(oles was a place of nome im-
portance bocauise it containcd one of the
seven wonders of the world. A large
statue of brass was erected here 100 feet
blgh nearly 300 years before our Saviour
appeared in the world. It waa built Vo
the sun, ainonument of pride, and only
stood for 56 yoars when an ea.rtb q oke
sbook it down and flot a vestige oIl it is
now Vo ho seen.

The newspapers have latcly been teclling
us of auother of the world'a great won-
ders. A grand structure was op.ned Mi
New Orleans on the l6th Lee. a mont re-
markable building. You know that
soine timea great things resuit frim a
ver y amail circumistance. A few men
wiahed to celbrat the 1lOOth anniversary
of the firet bale of cotton cent out f romi
New Orleans Vo, England. Froni this
little incidelit &rose the froject of th2
New Orleas Exposition wlich was open-
cd in presence of 20.000 people. A na.
tive of Sweden wus the architcct and un-
der him 3000 men were ýmployed. Just
think of 33 acres of groun)d under one
roof and flot one partition in the whole
building. Many predicted that it would
neeer hoe filled but it proved too amail.
Millions of dollars wcre spcn: in tà erec-
tion and applicatLions for space were sent
infrom almoat every country in the world.
T'iere wu a wonderful display of skili
and art, of valuable productsansd curi-
osities, in this immense structure. A
great many foreign countries sncb as Ja-
pan China, Siam and Persia sent articles
Vo exhihit. Those who a<idrcsscdnitig
gathered multitude on the day of opeaing
,wcre looking into the faces of people
frorn every clure.

Bnt like the brass statue on the Island
of Rhodes this great buiding will perish
The pige of history will chronicle the
&et of its erection and opening in1884,but

soon inon will cesse t talk about it. lt
will ho forgotten.

If yt>u will turn Vo your Bible, Isnia.h
ix, 6; yuu will find another wonder refer-
red to, far surpaerjing uny of earth's woa-
dem-s. Not a woimderfnl statue or build-
ing but a wond(erful Bein4. H-is name
shail ho called "WVoderfuil' when wc look
at His chéiracter, ,son, natuie. atid
work. He wvill nver cease Vo be a won-
derful nor shall Ho ever perish.

How mnamy ot you love the Savi .ur and
seek Vo, irnitate his oxainple. None of
von are tqoo young Vo give him your hearts
umor to engage in hia service. Ho sys 1
love theni tîmat love mie, and thos-e that
seek me early shall fnd nme. Have you
sought Hini. ifnut lotmue ask youVo do
it uow. Tomorruw it may be too late.

D).

"IlT'S MY WVAY."

4"9It i. rny way," asys a boy who nover
remembers anything timat ho is VoIci; who
leaves gaVes open, wbo forgets erranids,and
init-layL% every tool snd -very book with
whic be is entrusted ; and for aIl the
trouble h.e causes lie thinka it excuse
enough Vo, say, "«hI in my wsy. "

" It is nmy way, " sayms agirl who uape

and snarls and Ecold8 at lier little brothers
aud sisters; wbo falîs into suikesat the lirst
word of reproof, however kindly given;
and who keeps the fsmily in bot water
with ber temper. "I can't heip it; it is
My way. '

Remnembeýr, my boy, mny girl, that, aR
tbe "mne, youi bave no right to have sucA
ways. It ii a si-t and a shame.

THE NEW YEAR.

For the C/ziidr,ýi's Prettbyterian.

DearDittle Friends:-
W. have entcred upon another New

iYesr. The old -ear is gone. Its neglect-
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ed opportunities we can noyer recall. Its
mispent moments vill nover cameoback.
Ail that vo caut do je to look to our mer-
ciful Saviour that ho wiil blot out our
mine of the paut. But mince th. Now Year
in before us vould Il ubtrbe woil for us to
b.g inaaovQo&anig le God for cre ta

hel us. As wo look over our fatig 00sf
tho pat it would b. weil for us to take
varning for tho futur. not to bo led aàway
by tho mane sine this yoar.

Dear littie frienda althongh vo have
soon tho beginnlng of this year w. may
not meS its clos. Thero wiii b. maity
cut dowu by the hand of Death ithis year.
If hoe were to eall for you ore you ready!?

Thon as yoar aftor year passes by vs
ougbt to ho up and dolsg sornothing for
the Master. I writo this for my littie
friends in Nova; Scôtis-and it le me earn -
set pr.yer that it iay prove a bles.ng
ta smre moul.

May the New 'Yeàtrbring to c,;ery eue
of us a new heart. .a

Prom a friend in the UniW* Staes.

THE DAYSPRrNO.

Ava .Ç&b'di.chool Schiolar of Janios'
Chuer, New Glasgo.w.

In January 18.50 Ptttv. .J'iî 1. 'Bxttir
askedl the S. Sehool cuiidâeîî of the ie,
byttrian Church of the Lnwer PL-ovînàc.s
for $100 toi proviclo aioat for D1r. (letdie
as hoe was irr great-need of ane. Dr. (led-
die had buit orne Wo hiînelf ouît of Iis
ernali ealary. Iu a letter ditcd Nov.
28th, 1851. hoe ua, "*I spent this day i
fittiug out my boat". This was for a
missionar eoyage, but (,u that night the
hoathen party set fire toi his house- and
this put an sund to hie excursion. Then a
mission boat vas purchased.

Aft.r a few years wook this boat prov -
ed too amail, and the misienaries wrôte
borne, saying, that they wantedl a larger
one.

The answer to thie peI was the
bnili-, of the "Johna Kuox" on the
Clydie. S~ewa- '2 ft. keel, 'Iculi fore
auti .îft, wîtla ( a ouÉ capable of holding
ten pergons. '-;!le ewit, £400 Ht.ler
arri% ai was the oc.iuu of great joy to. tlxe
inisonareC.

.%!tt-t mtuit.tl)e qervit;e for four or live
vears thv J Knox, hIt wae followedC4 by
the l>ayipran ' g. Slie wus Iuit at New

iagwhv .Jaaules WV. Ciérnîehiiel, IiMj.
ler %1net~o, vere wt follows:-

L-en di of Keei 78 ft., extreine length
85 ft. reaItiio f beain 24 ft., anti deptih

of lioli 10 ft, Good judgem rsgmrded ber
us the finest voea of hier kind over built
in Nova Scotia. . 5h. vas painted white
Bo as to reast more effectually tho heat
of the tropito. Her anchors, maile, chron-
oeers ve-e mil forniabod in duplicate
miad vere of the. beet description. The
calaiti wau 40 ft. iii length and of a pro.
portiosal breadth. The hall cmt $5M~5,
au 1 riggiug mails, thc., about $M00. She
eailedl for Hialifx on the 23rd Oct. i863,
where elle arrivsd on tho 25th. The

ni~tttLlewho wsnt ont iniâter vere,
Rue .. 1). Mot-timon, Mre. Morrimon, Rev.
J mies 1). Gordon, Rev. Wm. McCullagh
and Mrm. McCullagh. 11ev. Hughi a.
RIWh is1 on, nov mimsionary to, Erromnanga,
a ait J 'bu C. Reid, FEsq., of this town

we ,%o of the sailors. The ct-ev were
uniior articles to abstain from the une of
prb4fnie languaçoe, tobacco, and streng
di izsk. Sheoumaled for tihe South Sea Is-
lamdl s4n the 5th Nov. 1863.

lit Nov. 1857 ah* vas undergoing re-
j'tÀr-q Rov. D. McDonald in a letter

e'dtnabout this lime, eaid, "£13»
hanve beon expended on the Dayspriug
wl tti athe last t monthe. 8h. .annot bo
étaie.1 under £1200,irrespective of repaire.
site was put* on the slip in Nov. 1867,
aiii- it vas found that lier copper vas

V a, bail.
the Sth-of January 1893 the Day.

:mg becaus. a complet.o wreck in Anei-
t v in harbor. Happy no iivem vers bast
she~ wati inmur.d in Melbourne office for

£.: '10 hich went to the purchase of a
ot* ns.

lifter tho wr..k of the Dayepring the
In -ionaries had the charter of a ve8sel,
ililned Paragon, for 4 rnon.hm. The coet
me n £80 per month. She vas then pur.
ch!,aed in Sydney,N.S.W'. Fer name vas
citasnged, ta Dal spring. Sh. ie built of
ha:ue gun, far au per.or te tb e Englimh oak.
She is 100 ft. long, and 2-2 f t. -in breadth.
In 1880 eh* vas recopperei. ',hoi is ueed
to take iemsionaries froru one ieland ta
another. -She taktes miesionaries ta and
f rom Sydney and &Ul their supohlies twico
a year for them. Sho e rtnning nearly
ail the time, ber expenee are con-
siderable, and that ie the reason
we take collections for bier. Lu ans year
abse paid 100 visita, aud eailedl more than
10000 roiles.

A BOY IN A MISSIONARY COLLEC-
* TION.

A gs-.at many years ago, in a'little
town in Scotland, there wasa rmsionary
meeting beld. Some very interesting
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idole were exhibitel, and a description imogt beitutiful hyines that was ever
a .e gien oftecson ftelcteiwitteîî. Oîîu day Mr. Wesley, the

lwandfroînwhichethe îtimisionarycarne,talied author, -was îtittixîg by an openi windlow
there were a great many etrange dIrcse looking out over the briglît anti beauti-
which he tried on ini turna. 1 fut fields. I>resently a littie bird flitting

There was a little boy way n p in one about in the atîmnshiiiçl attracted hii. at-
corner of the gallcry, ivho8e soui ivas in- tention. Jîzat &hei) 9, 'iawi camne sweep.
tens.ly working within him as hc lister.. il-wn to war,1S the littie bird. The
ed to ail tlîis ile.9c*i ptio)n of whiat t!.,;. poor thing, very îîîuchi frighteued,
heathen stiflèred, and wf~hat tke heathoîf- wae darting here and there,
wore, and of ail the opportunitice wbhich trying to find sorne place of refuge. In
God hall given to the missionaries to tuîîî the lîright Buîmny air, in the leafy trees
mauy o! thern froin their ilead idJols to or the green fields, jhere was xio hidig
serve the living God, and to 'wait f.,r His p ae fromn the fierce grasp of the hawk
Son fr-rn heaven. Ari4 as hie look.d and But seeju g an open wiîîdow and a mari
listened. bis littie heart bcat lîigh 'witliin sitf ing by it, the bird flew, ini its extrem-
him. Ife said within hiineelf, "If 1 live ity, towards it, and witli a beatinq heart
1 will be a rnissionary 1 will go t~o t.he Iand .uvrn wig, fourni refuge in Mr.
heathen myself, and Iwill try ta ao sorne- Wesley's bosom. He sbieltered it from
thing for them to win them to Chrtist." the tlîftatening danger and saved it fromn

B y and by, wben the mc2tiiig %vas about a cruel death. INr. Wesley was at that
to close, it M'as intimated tlîat tiiere wae time sufTering froni severe trials, ani wvas
to be a collection. TIhe litfle felio%% felt feling,, the iieed of refuge ini Iis own time
in hi9 pocl'ets, but lie hl i an auyhrg. o! trouble as nituch us did the trernbling
1-e had fot a single penny. 1lie foli. vcry little birdi that mestled so safély in bis
sorry, very muehi ashiamed of birnel!, and bosoni. So hie took up bis pen ani wrnte
he diii not like to go down andi pis% the that sweet hymn-
place at the door putting nothimg in ; Bo iiJeua, lover of rny soul,
hie waited up in the corner of the gallery Let me to tby bosom flv,
until all the people had gonie, an d until WVhile the billowa near me roll,
the two men that were standîing at tthe WVhie the tempeat still is higb."
door rhould have had tirne ta cairy away
the fult plates into the little ro 'ni blîetind, Letter from Miss Morton.
to count the collection, and with stcalthy
step hehbegan to dt3cend the staii s. The followiug isa private tetter. 'The

Blut the qu ick ears of oue o! the inen irtrddntitn tt e rne'heard a step corning, and true to lîis duty wrerddntntdiftserrtr'
the mnan femained, and when the little ink. nor did thre recciver send it for pub-
boy caine he held out the plate to hini. lication. Th'Ie Editor happencd to see it

rhis wae something hie had uot expect. and appropriated part, about hialf, of it,
ed, and bis littie face flushe<l aîl 0ove l-; for the children. He only ie responsibie
but with a quick thougbt he sail 1 -o the
good man, "Hold it a littie lower, -ir."I its for appearince, but he could not re-

ýÉhe man held it a little lower. "1,owver '-ist the texnptation of giving the chil-
still. air." He put it down lowoýr yc.t. dren the, benefit of it after carefuliy tak-
"Please lay it ola the ground, sir." 'lhe
good man, riot knowing what be mce tiut, ing our anythibg that wau of a more pri-
put the plate on the ground, and th hl- vate character.
tle fellow stepped' into it, and saiul, II Tunapuna, Nov. 7th, 18S4.
have no xnoney, but 1 will give niysuif:M Dear Auntie:-
in God'e namne 1 intend being a missioni- Igot yotir iice letter of newe on the
ary." That was the biggest collc_ýti n first i&y of the rnonth ani was very
they hart that night.--Rev. S. Ml. Robe-rt- pl(!ae ifor I lad not heard a v% md for a
son. M. D. loue, tiiiie befole.

JESUS LOVER 0F MY SOUL.

No doubt, children, you have heard
your dear mothers sing thie hymn a great
rnany tirnes. Sîmetirnes when she rock-
ed you to sleep during the hours of pa
and anxiety ; sometimes when î-he was
in great trouble of soul and longed for
sympathy and reet. -It is one of the'

Mir. andi Mrs. (rant, anti .'lr. Giheon
arriveui safely ou the 2nud inst., Psipa sâw
thceni day before yeeterday, but we have
not aeen tîtein a.9 yet. Tlîcy senît thre

p arcel. The stetis I arn delightul %vith.
Soine are planteil alrenady, anrd if it I
Mil plant soîne more to-niorruw.

There is a gooi dcii of iiewi to tel],
but I hardly kiîow wliere t,) begîn.

Fi'st I think was the Laurel Hâili riot.
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on. Monday laut month 1 heard there Mr, MoL identified lhern. Eleven were
vas a neot among. the cocon at lacrel arrest.d that day, and nine th. nsaI.
!fillbut amlvasjuil gown toth.Mur. They vIli hkely aIl go., a good term of
rayae I tbought very littie about il. Af. imptioument. If at keepe the other
ter I vas there a few minutes th. Dr. Etata coolie. quiet it vîli be a good
camne in frein town aud maid there had lemm for themn and other who are rebel.
be a bad riot at Laurel Hill. As Mr@. lions.
Murray's niece à married to, Fila Zercher, Dec. 11. Deur Aunti:-We are ivery
Jan., snd liveu there, Mrs. Murray vaa buay preparlng for our achool examina.-
suxieus t o and ane how ah. vu», and tion and treat on next Wednem<hy, lOth.
they wmbod me to go too, mn I vent. W. have been buay every day putting
W. met the subeamnager aud ho told un steeve. in tirl' jackets, for boys, à
&M1 about il. clethicg Wbh v as bift from Our laut

Firet I muet tell you that ou acoont boxeà, The clotbiug sent this year bas
of bard times tbey have inade the Coolie. nol arrived, ànd viii not be hers in time,
tas harder and pay amaller. so they are for which we are very sorry, but it wil
dissatisfisd. It in bard on thsm but they corne in for neat year. We are going to
ahould go quietly and tell their grîev. have aIl tb. achoole together at the. nice
suces to the Protector of Immigrants, large nev echool boume aI Tacarigna, and
sud other officers vhe vouid se about it. bave a Ireal and tres, vith their revarle
Inmtead of Ibis t bey plan a riot, and in bng on il.
the enud it i verse f or theinsolve.. There Dec. 13. Dear Aunti:-I did not gel
'bave been several of Ihia kind lately but my shoot filled yesterday. I vent te
thi. in the. worst au yet. Brancb Grove and 1 b.d a splandid clam

ln the morainoe wheu young Mr.Zercher cf 34 nice cbjîdren, and after keepig
vau away by train to viait hi. otber Ihein in order and ini vcrk for tbree
setates tbey began le show signe cf being heurs I felI toc Iired to vrile. W. ai-
sulky. The Driver aaw the manager, Mr. tered a lot of tb. juta. yesterday. Main-
McLean coming te lbe field and told hum ma and Mise Semple vent to tovu to

Us he rode up that the mer? appeared in a "-uy tmre pris, aud I bave been bumy
b.humor. He vent to aem thern aud ince six this morning doing hous. work,

th. leader came eut to talk te, him, and and oewing jutas, vo bave dons 36 nov.
acon be gave the vatcb.vord-"I The dort I gel yor-r inice long letter this moruing
îi coming," in Hinduitani. The men did and knsv that Mine Hilton aud Tissie
mot meem vïlling at firmt but ome came. muet bave arrived, no vien tbey caipe
The leader @truck Mr McL4au ou his home at 2 o'clock I fonnd I vw» nighl.
1~ and shoulder vith hie bce, aud Mr. I intmuded vniting an account of Ho-Ame
MCL. took hie hunter and tried 1<> drive disturbance, but you wrill bave heard as
them back but could net. Tbey aimed soon si thia can reach yen. We are ail
for hi. head, ho .prred his mule and very mrry sueh trong meainres b.d te
dlodged, and thoen te blow cul hi. male b. used te keep tLe Coolie. in order, but
very Ladiy. H. then mav he bad better of late theb. ave been rather riotous and
ride te Arouca for the police, sud as he need te L remind.d that sncb a tbing
vent off they vere aIl in armeast once. a. keepinàg order was needful. Tbere are

While Mr. McLeau vas absent tbey me many thoumanda, Ibat a riaing ini arma
vent ta bi* boua., attacked hi. father ail over the. isbiind would *Le a serions ai.-
sud methor, broke ail the g a.sdfî. The procemmion cf Tazia. men ini
.rockery, found malt, p ipper adcoffe. in San Fernando vas r#ally beautiful, but
tb. kitchen and mixe thora ail logethor. il va. net mafe bolet sncb a crowd galber
Smabed tho buggy se liaI ne vocd vai and corne arrned inte lb. bovu.
left but %>'af te, beaI eue o etwo vho W. Lad a very ead aud muddsu doatb
vould net join them, and theu made bye iu tovu about a rnontb ago. Mr. Daniol
attempta to go te Mr%. Zercber's place, Todd, a merohant, died of Hydrophobie.
but turned. Theyay ty vere afraid g. vu billon by bie owu dog about twc
te go thore for "Madame and lilîle baby menîba before. He vwu taken sick vili
aIl &lone." At M rit. Zerchers the heu.. fever on Tuesday. Wednemdy b. knev
vas barricaded and vbat arme thora vhat vwu lb. malter vith him, and ar-
vere at baud vere for defence if neces- ranied hi. businxess, aid died "rhursdy.
cary. But tbe Coolies vent off to tovu, W. b.d a brovn dÀng nf nie.lium aise
lsugbing sud aying they vers gcing te vhic bLit our mnu one Sund.ay morning
bumn aud kili evryu tis Hovever nhout tvo weeka mmncc. It was» setange
tbeyv vent quietly and bold their &tory, for bim for ho usnally kept ont cf ighl.
but warrants vere ig.rMe and as tbey T 1hat day be came in tho houa. vith the
vers in the station they wure taken up. boys vbioh ho nover did bofa,. but ve
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did not tbink auything vas ths ma' ter.
?h7at nigbt vo board grat noise among
our fowîs sud soon after a dog fight.
Whou vs vent out ueît morniug two
fowlu iay tern to pi«es but vo did not
sosprot him untii vs sas hlm rushing
about after nmrn fuvis, and soon ho vas
on a cameer up and down atreet, killing
fowis. la five minutes ho kilied throg
eut righ. and bit thre. that had ta be
kiliod, and one, a mothor, wlth a hrood
of anea had bot leg brokon. 8oon a
crovd gathered. One vith a gun and
ethers vîth <lubs vont lu pursuit. They
,vounded. hlm sud ho rait home andva
&hot under tho houa.. It vas a biosslug
thatuno more veto bitton. Ai vas doue for
our man that could b. done, no vo hope
for the. bout. Thr.. or four nigbte after
ont vont mad and kspt our ducks aud
ohickeas livoiy for a vhiie. Ma and Miss
Semplo vont ta p ut thein up lu the fovl
houa. nover thinking of a mad clog. At
two lu the Mnornu by ooniight b. vas
@hot. BH b...y wotnnded %efore
and ve sav hie course marked vith blood
W. an rathon afrald of doge just nov, no
many have gene mad. Papa la vory
veli. Mamzna la not no vell snd la nather
ln.d these days as vs aIl are oit account

of vhat bas ta b. doue. After the Nov
y.ar ve wll get a nico test.

Mamma and Papa visb to unite vitb
me lu lovo to ail your housebold, aud a
large skate for yourself.

Iam, yours very sincerely,
AuNIs M. MOUTON.

THE FORGO1WTEN ONE.

'..To thiuk that my brother couid for-
get me,'" criod Charlotte, tsars coursing
dowu ber cheeka, "1when I loired hlm se,
sud Iongod for oun meeting agi!

"«It ia becauso you are so obaged that
ho do.& not remnember you ; you vere go
llttlo wbon you paa-ed, relied ber
laum. "You wIalasb. etagether
now, sud know sud love oach othen as bu-
forer"

"But it wili alwaya gniovo me to think
that ho forget me, " sobbed Charlotte.

<'Did you ever forget a frieud ?"

1I thiuk not, mammar."
"'Who in your bout frieud ?

"J«ean Christ tho Saviour."l
**Did you nover forget hlm!'l
«'*0 yeaj-oftou, oftou. "
8"Aud yet ho loves you lair moe than

jou love youn brother. Hov your for
gtfulness mut grieve hlm! Do you
*ver thiuk of t"a? Belote the throas of
glory Christ tomembers us. Shah vo,
thon, forget hlm ?"1

A LITTLE CANDLE.

One Sabbath oven!ng in Edinburgh, in
the Canongato, tho police -tore called in.
It wB5 up a dark casir, in a houa. near
the top of it, whs,-. a hall drunk mani
was making a disturbano. and a fhrious

noise, that the two policeamen wore waxat.
ed.

When tboy got into the rom vhoro the
man was, tney found hoe had broken the
table and chairs, heaton bi% vifs and the
neighhour vbeu tbey tried to quiet hirn,
anud aus dangerous that the offloora
seizod hlm to take hlm off to the polio.
station. But ho got more furjous. resi.ted
thorn, cu rsed and avore at thom, and ir-
fuaed to go. Just thon a littie girl of fivo
or six ) ears of ago came up the ataire, -
perbape singing a hymn; any vay, ah.
roached the mot whoro the fight vasgo
iug on. 8h. looked astoniled, Man to tho>
druuken man, and lookiug up vîth tears
inulber oyes, said, "Father!"

The poor man becani. quiet, csased to
avear or strugglo, and was 1.4 quietl1
svay. Whon ho got dovnstalrs, the o-.
floers uaid to hlm, "'Your little girl set-
tlod you l"- Y.., " ho rspliod, «'who n ahs
cornes homo from the sohool abo is no good
and gentie, and repeats ber toxts snd
hymne to me so nicely, I dare not awoar
or curas before ber."

Wus it not aIl juat becauss that litti.
'use lovtd Christ, and tri.d ta pionne
Christ?1

LITLE TOMMY AND RIS MONEY.

Tommy's uncle is a mireiouary iu Indi%;
and, fromn hoaring bis lettons road, Tomt-
my bah become vsry rnuch intorasted in
mission vork, and laya, as sonn as ho is
old enôugh, ho mneans tu go himself to
rreach ta the heathen. 1 think vr
likely ho vili, for Tommy not orly pities
tho hoatben, but ho ha.s learned tu love
aud trust the Saviour, and .very day ho
prays to hlm, sud ties tu do tbose thinge
vhch will pissa. hlm.

Every Sunday ho p ute some money in
bis mnaiou-box ; ànd lie lavery particulair
to earn it ail lhimacîf.

Ho oarns some of this money by voed-
ing in the. garden. It la bot, tirtmse
vork; snd, of course. it vould b. pissa-
anter tobe abplay But ho bas learnod
the tort. "«Eren Chist pleaaed flot hlné-
self;', and 4- is glad if ho cau b., lu the
leaat, hike hie Savicur.

He open% bis box onoe lu three montha;
and, the luat tinte hie opened it, it con-
taine41 almoset two dollars, a&l of vhich h.
oarued hlmaelf.-LiUIe Adper.
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BETTFR BE SURE THAN SORRY.

&"Butter besure than sorry !" maid a
gmarden worker, whcn bis employer ex-
presseil a doubt whether it was necossry
to cover a certain vegetation to protect
it from tho front. 'Butter ho sure than
nord-y "

A man who is not sure is very likely to
ho sorry. Ho who takes thinga on trust
will ho ijuite likeiy te ba choated and dis-
appointed at last. The bus;iness iman wbo
treads in uncertain pathes, wbo is not sure
of his course, i. very lilmely te bu sorry bie
han taken it.

Keep on the safe side. Be sure rather
than sorry. Do not give yourself the
benefit of every doubt. Be lonient to
othens' faults, but strict regarding yý, r
own. If there b. an act which in your
own mind is doubtful or questionable in
its character, take the coum-se of wisdom
anît prudente. It would be a terrible
t.hitig to ho mistaken in the final day; it
is, better to ho sure here than to be sorry
at the judgement-Peat of Cbrist.

THE WORLD'S GIREAT NEED.

To-day the want of this dying world i.
Christ. The one gift that iucltide.i aIl
spiritual gifta, the bl.ssing that enwraps
ail l)ledising for xxq, is ,Tcsus. A personal
.Jesuc aucepted lii salvation ;a persorial
.Iosusb oheyefi.9 Panctification ;a ponsonal
.Jesîus trusted is perpetual joy; a personal
.Jesus possessed isourouilypJower. WVîth-
out bu mal preaching is empty- clamor :
witlîout himn alI churcli machineries but
iffie clatter. If we covet a genuine ravi-
val of spiritual lifo and power let tus aIl
open oui lips, or puises, our baud and
oun rbearts to this deepest, grand~est, most
hcaven-born of petitions ;"Corne, Lord

I>RESBY'TERY 'MEETINGS.

l>RESBTRrY OF P. E. I.

nlie Preih~ytery of 1. le. Island met in
(aarlottc o n~o t!itý I :i JTan.

ilW. %V. R ,ulbto:î iavinz, intimnsted
ii s1cecptauce of the cali to Muarray Han-

leor, hiaviiug proluc-dýi sati4~aetory cvi-
ui',- liof hisgliod tatiding iii the Reforrn-
vil 1' ei.wteri.sn Chutrch, lie was ou mio-
tion, uinatinrnously ret-eivi-d au a minister
of thse lre-l;terian Chxîrch in canada,
undxi bi ribi-tio-i appuixxted to take place
iu th3 l'io(ýq!yLeria4u Churcb iii Murray
ITaxiiosir North, ou .5tii February at Il

o'clock a. mn.. Re y. NIr. Cameron to preach
the induction sermon. Rev. Mr. McMil-
Ian, to addimew the minuster and Rev. N.
McKay te proalde and address the Con-
gregation.

Rev. W. Frame reported that accord-
ing ae *potment ho had preached in

S.Jae Hall on 2stla Dec., and mod-
erated in a sali to Rev. Janmes Carrnth-
cis of Pictou, that tho cali in cordial and
harmruiou', signed byninety four mem-
bera and one hundr en even a.Iller-
ent&, the salary guaranteod i. il1200 per
a.-Ilum alid a house. The caîl was eue-
tained and forwardod tq the Pictou Pres-
bytery.

PRE.4BYTKEItY 0F HALIYAX

Thp Presbyteryof Hialifax met, accord-
ing to appointment, at Chcebogue, on
'ru 'da thé l 3th Jan. Thse principal

buieswaatho induction of thu Rev. J.
R.Igftzpatrick ýýo the paiitorate of thse con-
gregation of Carleton and Chebogue.

The Rev. R. Laing of St. ýMatthews,
Halifasi, preached, put the questions of
the formula. inducted and addrcssed the
mimîjater. The Rev. Williain Maxwell of
Annapolis, androssed the people.

VISITATI<1S AT YARMOrTiH.

Divine service was conducted by Mr.
Dawson, and tise visitation rertice led by
MNr. Vryllie. The answers tu the (lues-
ti ons put te) pastor, eIdcro, session and
managers sbowed the congregation to be
in a very encouraging condition. Mnf.
Rogers is making full pronf of bia minis-
try. Tie otly counsel rcquired by himn
I was that he would nat labour lîeyond hi.
strength. The deputation -as of opin-
ion that the session should be increased
and advised to that effect. This congre-
gation contnibutes liberally to the varions
schenies of the church. The Record or
MARITIME PRESBYTE.RIAN is in nearly all
the famniliee, and soine take botb. The
managers reported titat thýy met prompt-
ly thei r bligatioti4to their pa-stor. They
dlidnot thiak t bat ivbat they gave him,
wasatiadlequate support. They would like
to give hiin more; biut hie refused to ac-
cppt it, ou accouut t ot hcr liabilities

pressýing upon tbe Cfîîîx"egation.
Tie deputation agrecd fully %% :th the

manager.- views of t'iu ,iX. ad ad-
vistel them to be guiled, il, this matter,
b>ý -heir owul judgeuiîjab tchor t1ti.s
thu gencrouq feeling of their pastc'r.
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PRtssBYTERty 0F TtuRo.,

Thirteen ministersand seven Eidlers
were present at the meeting of the Prseby-
tory f Truro on Tueaday'Jan. "-th.

D. McCnlluch reported that Di. Bruce
wus serioesi> iii with plenrisy.-and
wouid b. unfit for work for a cona"lderable
period. Fortnlghtiy suppiym Wu provid.
ed for the congregation during Febýruaty
and March.

Prom thirteen congregationa reporta
were recelved that the arpounta allotted
to theni for the Augmeptation P'und had
either been collecte-4 and paid or wouHi
be paid in a ahort time. It is.iso ex-
pected that tbe remaining congregations
wiil be able te raine the snmi sasigned to
them and tins the whoie amnt asked
of the Prepbytery obta.ned.

Rev. J. McGillivray and Thomas Cun.
ming with J. K. Blair Esq., wers appeint-
ed a cemrnittee to prepare questionsr for
the sessions of Freabyter>' on the state.of
religion, thé answer to, which will f9rm
a bais for a report to the Synod and
Generul Asiesubi'.

Rev. J. A. Logan and Alex Csxreron'
,with Meurs. Reuben Starrit aund John
Bond were appointed a committep on
Temperance.

Gonsiderable time was occupied in con-
sidering the remit anent the rùntmg of
Assembi>' Minutes and the fifth reconi-
mendation of the commuttee for agcd and
inirin ministers (Western Section) wlth-
out, howevee, an>' definite decision beimg
arrived at.

It waa resolv.d t. defer the conaider-
ation of the remit on niarriage within
probibitea degrees until the next regulai
meeting in Truro.

The meeting of Presbyter>' wili b. held
at Brookfield ou Match 3rd, where the
Presbytery will meet et Il a. mn., for or-
dinar>' business, at 2.30 p. mi., for a son-
ferenee on Sabbatk Sch.ols and at u,.30
p. ni for public addreasea on Sabbath
schools.

J. H. CRABE,Ç. Clerk.

PRESB.YTERY OF MlaIRAMHJ.

This.- Presbyter>' met et Chathami, on
Tnesday.-the 13th Jamiary.

A favorable report was presented by
Mr. Aitkin of the Presbyterial Fnnd Ïor
payments of delegatea to the General As-
sembly, and Mr. Rnssell was appointed
treasurer for the current year.

Delegates to the next Aqsoembly were
eiected as foiiowe: Ministe'rsMeusrs. J.
Quinn. F. W. George. A. Russel, and T.
G. Johnstor,.. Eiders-IL Bnsteed, of

Campbellton, and Oeo. Haddow, Dal-
housie.

The Augmeutaion Scheme was couisid-
ered. Responses were reported so fer ».
known. It ws agireed that iu conse-

quene o th repones rom seveal of

deputation from the Synod's Augmenta-
tion Couinittes b. asked to visit this
Presbytery. and the names ef the Rev.
9. A. M cCurdy, R. Laing, and 0. Bruce
were suggeated.

It was agreed to transmmit an overture
to iisit Assembly, .brought forward by'
Mir. Russell, to the effect that the sitting
posture during public prayer b. discour.
aged, and in lieu of it, standing or eue
kneeling b. recommended.

It n-as agreed unanimougly Ihat the
clerktship of thib Presbyter>' b. an annuel
appointuxeît 4fid that a rq-eleotion to
tfiaé office take place at the next meet-

A satisfactory report was read regard-

4ng the work of Mr. Lm. S. Burgeu a ct-
ech lita in the mission filds of the Prea-
lýyteçy.

on the propo1a af hf r. Russell1 the Pres-
4~yt.ry agreed to the follow1nq motion to,
whîcei the attentiop of tiie varjous session,
i. reqnesited-

"In connection With the circular* which
the Preusb>teýy ' sont to the. severtl ses-
sions st lait inebting retard tig the crà-
ployment of eiders ini evankelistic effort,
the Presbytery wonld earnestly reomn-
meud to the eliders li ont varions c6ngre-
gations on no accoç1nt to leave the chu rch
unopened 'on Sabbath, but, in case the
pistor be necessarly absent, and no one
present to, take hie place, to palber the.

,ople together and ho1d service once at
raat on the Lord's *day. "

Mr. Waits was instructed to arrange-
for a service every Thureda>' evening at
ýVeldford so long a-the coegregation et
which it'forme a part in vacantý-The te-
muite of the last Aséembiy were consider-
ed.

The next nmeeting in to be held at New-
caatie on the 7thof A tii At li A. M,1

JorI; M CCARIC2R Cierk.

PICTOU L'REBYTERY.

The Presbytery of Picteu held an ad-
jonrned 'meeting at New Glasgow on the
27th Jan.
The congregation of the Vale Coliiery
and Sutherland s River appeared b>'
Comminsioners te petition the Presby-
ter>' te moderato in a eall to Mr. A. W.
McLeod of WVest River. This petition.
was granted, and Mr. MeCurdy 'was &p-
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rointed to preach at the Vale on the. 1 6th
of February, at 7 o'clock, P. M., and to ~a
moderate ini said call.

A call from tbe con,. (-gaLion of Anti- I
gonish and Cape Gerirge, signedl by 130
member, ,and 86 adherents. and ad 4 res- à'
ed to, Rev. J.R. Muaro was duly muistaixa- t
ed, presented to.Mr. Munro and accepted. il
Arrangenments were made for hi> in-1
duction at Antigonish on the 9th Febru i
ary, 3.30 o'clock, P. M. The Moderat r>
Mr. Sinclair, wus appointed Wo preside.
Mr. Ferry t> preach. Mr. Mleleaii to ad- i
druas the miniater, a.nd Mr. Forbes the I.
congregation.t

A eall frein the coragregatinn of Jaies
Churt.h, Charlottetowen, addessed o NIr
Carruthers of Pictou, was also tapon thle
table. It wus %greed to pua-sue the> uqual
cours e and W appoint MIr. Cuimîmgli V)
exchange with Mr. Ca-îruthers on F ! ru-
ary 8th, to give intimation of the call.
and Wo cite the congregation of Kuox
Claurch to appear for thear interests at
the nasit regular tieetitig of the> Preala)y-
tery.

United States.

The Betltany Churcla of San Fran aitk.o

hau aaow iiiity-otme Cbixaeee m-anlwrp>.
Georgie ha a law iinpoixa4 i -I enatlti

of $3>. for raaroi 1,i riiiiniaîi- excîari-
traints on iun tay. ixail rc>x.iL V a rail' -- l
was hotnnI over totlae court for triai IJ-

cotant of Mxa aIleged vi-*.ttio.1 of tîxiq law.

At thae reccnat couafer..iice 0I tliv\ sI
mou 0tirch at iiSa Lake City t1itsre
ments Were àdini iatered to about lad ki
peop e. 1'heyibail coane frointhiecoaaxîtr-y.
many from lonag dis3tancea, lake pilgrxaaa
in the &ait.

The Mvormo(is are lahorixag wiala gacat
aasitluity to sermare a stroxag foothold in
Arizoua. In Tucson they are supplyaag
teaocheru for the public echoois anad amoaag
the Initiant wherever poshable.

Judgts Zane, at Sait Lake City, Utah,
on Monîlîav.Not-einher 3 1, .exitence'l Rud -
C r Cla V- i). who wui r-mvicteil a

bfore of p il v 1.î fo.ar yeax-& amIp. xsi
onmcrat :- .Iae pc 1:1t- .*t-Y axnd to pay 1%
fine of $)JJ.

On a banner acruâ, ttic rear of the p)lat
form at iopax! w xxaetaaailaald dut-xa1, thesession uf tist Sortiiet ix Asscaxxbljy at Sar-
ato a, was iitascribeil ; «'I'resbyterian Sah-

thrSeliaol Oh-an xd Teachers, 81, 1
746, ; Setaolaers. 64:3. 72-) . Total, 725, 488;
Gatnailde IS-. -277,61V.'

r t -- of the Uai ted States have beexa
l.1>-. iii- their constitution. This cari b.

a- Po Ilpo ular vote by a two thirds
&ntay m of courise can be unatone

ix Va i the same way. Kansua, Iowa,
11,1 iu)w Maine, bave made it part of
lia!: p -rananent, constitution that the
xaaaaîfacture and sale of intoxicating

(>- aIbe probibited witlain their
unraliems. This docu fot look as if these
utat id found prohibition imipossible
fioa-le or a failure. It is a aaew step
il a -tce, an-I will certairaly atrengthea
hý.- a >' of those elsewhere who. are

a a keep the newly settled districts
1. .1 - ie blight of pauperism and crime

I.L, ét. thea. can h. traced to preventi.

Britain.

O.. 'ý inaaay night not long mgro 22,000
-ii were counted in publie house

a'il NIciester aloxie.
111 1800 Ramaniatat coni.îtituted one-

,t> the population of Great Britain
1 ---land ; in 1884 lesu than- one-
.h. In the En¶gliah speaking coun-

iaa.- taf the world t ca-e are 11,000,000-
Rui tix, Catbolics and 88,000,000 Proteat-

i.in's drink baill of £130,000,000 is
,-.-rded ny politicians without con-
- s \Ir. Johrn SI-îgg Ni. P. for Man-

-r. says this expenauiture not only
i-,,at produee tr Ide, but producce thas

an every respect is >tntigonistic to

lt a-i a maLter of devoxat thanksgiving,
&I.. ethoaugh fût the laut one hundred

1: i enty-tive years a slaip hua lef t Eng..
1. toi .&ennualy for the Morat-ian M1issionis
ii atxc Arctic regions, inot % single vemuel
9W pasenger ha. beela loet by storm,
icebesrg, or wreck.

TIae 'Mission Fleet' new ixacindes the
-John William' in tb. South Seau; the
'>glagowaa and the 'Mae'i' at New

(Tuines; the 'Good Neww' and the Mora-
xng Star,' of the Londona Society on L&ke,
I'angaayika; the 'Peso*' of the Baptist-
Socity on the Conge; the 'Day Spring'
of ouar own Claureh at New Hu'bridee; the
-àe"r Wright' on th. south comas of AI-
rioà; the 'Illula' on La&ke Nysas: 1he
'John Brown' of th. Me*ndi Mission of 1h.
Meravians; th. 'Mdoa Str' <if th. A-
mua-jean Bo il in the seaific Sou.; th.
'David William-S'' at Old Calabar.
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MR. MOODY ON PRAYER MEE'I* clicerful.
INGS. Hâve a pood deat of singing.

l>on't stick ti, the saine old tliinps ai-
Some mien kilI a prayer meeting by waye, anid if the nieeei ng g et& loto a rut,

simply going into it. l'bey corne in witli g-t ît out. I)zni't think hecause tliiigs
an mir tlîat as good as @&y@ that mreeting lî~ebeeri just me for fifty yeara tliat
à. going to lie formai and atiff. He goce t!itvy lave gut to stay ni) forci er. 1 knew
up to the desk and drops down ouit of tia- c wliere a new quperinteîident wau
might and you don't hear auythin gfrom e.-icted ini the Sabhatli Scliool, sxnd ho
hlm tilt ho geta up to give out a hymn. i iiphît-î te the taustees te hiave a few
Everything in cold and formai, ne pleaa liviiL cs renioved. They woutdn't haie
antniea about the meeting at ai. The it Tlî1o&e biencles had been so almost
leader gets up and givea out a bymn, and e' er since they cuid remetaber, itt s0
meade it clear threugh before it ie sung. tlîey'di got to ritay Change the oeate a
He readax a chapter and tells you hoe ba& littie, it its goiug to help you to break
mot corne prepared witb anything and up >t.ifftness and get the meeting ou". of
you find that ont yourself before hein a i lit.
gone v-ery far. Then after having tatk* Have a praise meeting now and again.
ed the spirit out of the meeting he will AÂ* mani once said «'I lived on (Irumbie-
may there seeins to ho a iack of interest, eti et-t ieariy ait my life ;i It, moved
and tlien deacon So-and 80 wjil make iover juite Thanksgiving btreet, ani 1 t2it
his usuat prayer, one lie lias made for yoiî it'a a good deai plecamaîter Ioca!~i y."
twenty yvare. Thon tbey will have ami- 1 kiiew a iiîinibter who liad taken
othor hyrn and four or five who have charge of a congregation in 'New Eng.
led la the prayere for yeaie will may a laid. He couldn't get the meeting out
prayer. A man ought to go to the meet- of the rut. Tiîey lîad becxi goiîig on in
ing and teave ai hie atiffriese outeide. the saint- old way for ever ai> i. îig ,gult
idake everybody feel at home. Let him thi lits voi-ii -0 îltep the peopjie liid

goand ait in front of the deek, mot hie- lott sigu! of cic aîioî lier. HIe gave out
hnd it. Give out the bymnîe and bave cuL- Stîiday mrniing tlîat tiiere worntd
the meeting etartod before the people not lit the usual prayer riîeetiîig on Fni-
know it. .day e\teiiîg, but that in its place tliey

Aîîotiîer thing. If there are about a .1 I t alai't incttiîg. (>uîe dea-
huiidreul people at rue mneeting I wotxld ci, --I il au>'!1 i t N>~oîtuîg pastor
have about a liuîîîlicîl 1rî~ woulliit liad i i 111ii .:,Il. t ý L - Ili-,
liavc titý huiiiritre :ta;,s ia ude a htin Ilus m>g. . ii il'
died peopPle cattereCi ait tlîîougli thein. il'iii'' 1 li1 t'î>i
But people "ay you cait inake the roaiu hie %%t> t;ikiiig gitat .hti-s aiti liey
amaller, you cau't inove tho 9eata, they jcatît-il uloîl lim un lus rocimi. Ile tctd
are fastened to the floor. Get a desk on ithein tir-t they liait bii tiîîtiîg prayer-
roilers, and roit .'t down Lo, whui-e the meeting for a long tinie, and lie tlicught

e opie are. Get in emonget themn, and a praîse mîeeting a good thirug. Tlîey
et them foot they are ail tzogether. Have as ked lîim what bu meant by a. praie
the rîiom weli lightod, me that you can motiîig-so long sinco they'd had any-
read a hymn or portion of Scrl turo with- Lhing of tliat kiîd, ycu bee, tbey'd for-
out etraining your eyee. 1 don't know gotten mlîat it was.
as that applfios se much to ciLles as to Tho ineetin 4 wa-a lieid. The pastor
amali plac~es. I have been lu placies read one of the PBaims of David, nnd
where tho lamp chimneys iookod as if caltod tîpoi. any who had anytbing to,
they were miade of greund glase--had'nt praise Cuil foi- te let their feeting2 1)e
heen cleanf d for six monthe, iknown. One ity onu tlîey began to lise,

Ven ti lation le another impirtant thinq. iait stiffueuss was goîne, andI after the
Take a man who bas been workin a¶t, meeting tvtut tîvr, iiietead cf eaclî going
day, perhaps in the opep air, particuLaly away as quick à.si lie cduid, the peopie
lu a bracing air liko this merning, and stayed, aid îî- bands with one uinoth-
lot hlm go intii a place as ctose as nme er, and saiti %vliat a good nieet!ng tliey

cfoui- meceting-places are. I have been b ad hac], ae tkiql they )elit:%-ed the Lord
in places whore it 8eenîed to me I wae would revi-.- Hie work. fi&îl revivea it
breathing the very air that I did there alre-ady, for lî-trcvive! tlîein.
twt-îîty yeare before-that in wihl bo- Our moetitu. iii (licage kut ilato tue
glui te fuel drowsy. People think it le ruts, and I gat- ut tut thiat we would
the fault of the meeting. But often it have a promist lnut-tiug, aiii! 1 told i lie
ain't. It's oniy air the man wants. ipeople te bin,~ inu promircq out of the

The rooin ouglît te ho kept clean and uBie, giving to vchd person a book ait!l
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so we b.d the whole Bible gono over in If a mani vauts to, let him rise and pray
a week. It wasoieof the mont extreer- two or three timos, but let him not pray
'dinary meetings I ever attended. I tell too long. If you have a mani who makes
yon it waked nie lip I'd zo.idea befe filteen minute prayere, you ahould go
there wae ta n any promises In the and speak te huim in the apirft of Christ,
Bible. We h,).àrrl froin the prtriarchs, and te1I him that lie should b. brief.
the pealmista, the âpù-tles it was a mnt You say yen will offend hisn? botter of -
extraordiary xieeting. The prayer. fond him than spoil the meeting. If
meeting eu b. mnade the xio*t ;nterest- there in oaly an hour it ie not rigbt that
.ixg of thie whole w-ork. It in My privi- one man shoald take a quarter of the
lege te belong to a churcli in whieh the time. You can't have a profitable nieet-
-prayer meeting its larger than the church li if three or four men take ail the time.
inembership and bas boon for twenty If a man geta offended because lie in
j ears. Every Friday night te church talked te in the spirit of Christ about tlie
officers used, te mneet bfore prayer iseet- mietake lie in making, botter lot him go.
ing, take tea together, and have prayer If hie won't stand that it la a. good eign
anid go to xlhe prayer meeting together. that hie beart je not in the rier ht place.
WVe were ail agreed, and we ue,!d te keep Short prayers in ecriptures have

back and let the youug peuple take part bronglit their answere. "Lord help me."
or etrangers, but, if there wus a l'biat wus what the Syro-Phoeeician two
pause we were ready. There waa no mani said. Three A-ordt4 "Lord remem-
need 4 a urge the people tii rise. There ber me when thon conîest te thy k-ing-
wcro oftn three or four tryingz for the dom." That was wbet the penitent
fluor et oice. No sayîng, "N,\ow,'brethrelà, thief eaîd. If hte had knowu thc LoiI
Ioee no time, let eut a moment lie wa-t- was in hie Kingdom lie iig lit have

.el"and that eort of nudging at thc peo- ahorten*d it to 'Lord remem ber une."
pie. The publicali Fsaid, "Lord b. merciful te

I would euggeet as a Lood ides, that 1me a sinner." and that bronglit the an-
the minister and the churcli offioers swer riglit there. Pet-r @,aid, -Lord
should have tea together. It keepe those save me or I perish." Somebody eaye
in the churcli nîîted and prevente the that if Peter had bad as Io-%& a preamble
forming of any little cliques. You keep jto hie prayer aseinoe lie wou Id ha% e been
ýffeen or twenty of the leading men unit- forty feot under water beforo lie could
c<I snd youi have a united chnrch. have let the Lord know what lie wanted.

Dr. Gordon lias a succeseful meeting in My esrperience ie, thoe" -4ho pray longeet
Boston. If any of hie peple are absent in public are those wilo pray least at
from prayer meeting he eends postal Ihome.
carda ssking them te meet him half an Il a man hasn't a gWo record in the
lîour before the next meeting. Ho nicets cominunîty, don't lot him take part.
these and speake about their absence and Young people find it out if euch mon take
they go into the meeting tegether, and part, and t he thing doos harm. It seema
in thet -ay hoe ke.zps the whole chnrch te me we have te ho loyal te Christ, and
at the prayer meeting. That strikes me we wen't be loyal te huxu if we don't go
s a good idea, anid 1 don't see why it te sucl a mian au that and persuade huxu
can't be carried. ont everywhere. te give up whatever it may lie that gives

Another thing we want te guard offence, and if lie won't thon it ie ur
againot ie long praye.e. AUl Christ'& dut yte insiet thet hoe saa not take part

p ,rayers are short. The longest one inu in in the prayer meeting.
I li lth of John, add it only takea

about four minutes te read that csrefnlly POWER IN THE MINISTRY.
and prayerfully. I don*t kno-c whdtre
'the chnrcb got this idea, of long prayers. 0f &R mon. a minister of Christ jneos-
N'<ot from the Bible, unlesa from the .ecally called to work with God.
p rayer et the dedicating o! the temple. v erythLg depen'ls on this. bis own fu-
'i ou might have a long pray,-r at the ture reward et the coming of the Lord.
dedication of a great church like this, 1 This je the grand sec, et of ministeria
but te bave long prayers every Sabhcth sectess. One who walks with God re-
ià a mistake. Few people can follow a flocta the liglit of hie couitonance upon a
mani in a prayer for more thanl ton or ben.ighted world ;end the dloser lie waîka
llifteeîî minutes. Minister and aIl, you the more of this .ight doce hoe reflect.
kn,,w your mind will wander and yon One who walks with God carnies in hia
can't help it. Von long to ha%-e histop very air and countenance a eweet serenity
&le( wheei haîf thie cî)niregitioei ia that i w. dl lîoly joy that diffuse tranquility a-
-wav, the nituister isn'tàoiîig mucli good. i.nnd: Onewhowalkswith God receives
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ami imparts life wherever hie goes ;as it
je written, "'Ont of hlm shail flow rivera
of living water." lie la flot mer-ely the
world's Iiglit, but the m-orld'a fountain ;
dis pert3ig the wvater of life on every îde,
and makinz the wilderuess to blo8som as4
the rose. lil<, .îfe ii biessed, hie exanmple
is blea-sed, lus ministry is blessed !Soule
are saved, sinuiers are converted, aud
many are turned from their iniquiuty. -

A CALL TO FAMIILY WOR-411HI.

prayer properly apent is aurely the
"sweeteat" of the day.

But then it l ot less profitable than
sweet. YVot are not of those who q-ay,
"What profit shall we bave if we pray
unto hlmi ?" Von believe iii the pc wer
of prayer-yon know that God le both
able and willing to do the best things for
those whio ask hlmn. le it too suuch, then
to require yotu t., ask for these tbings ?
You ny think God knows without you
teiling him what you want. True, but
he has said, "For theee things will 1 be
euquired of," to (I0 thein for you. Tfhis

Tfhis busy age is in danger of crowding le inot too much for hlm to abk, uxor la it
out fanuily worship. There la time to too mnuch for you to do.
eat, to sieep, to labor, to chat with Family wore3hip lias a wonderfuIl3
friends, but uxot much tine to taik with educating effect upon the niind. It cul-
God eiher rnorning, noon, or night. The 1 tivates the habit of casting ail burdens
bcst compauy and the most loving friend upon the Lord. And it cultivates the
le put back in the corner, whiie hours are social in religion. Every way it is bMess-
spent with the gay aud giddy ones, with ed in itz tffects.-Selected.
neither bramas or hearts. Christian&, la
this right! la it wise! la it safe? You FIRS1T FAM.NILY PRAYER.
hope to dwell in Gud'a honse forevor;.
be careful, thon, how you treat him in The late Rowland Hill was once driven
your bouses now. You expect hîm to by a stormn into a village inn, and coun-
treat you in the muet lovin~ and tender pIled to spend the night. When it -rew
way up in heaven, then don t put hlm in ate the iandlord sent a request hy" the
a low place in your homie on earth. waiter that the guest would go to bed;

lu the mornijng you xhould be thankfui Mfr. Hill ropiied, -I have been waiting a
that in the night death did not corne in- long tinte, expecting to ho cailed to family
ataad of sleep, toriure instead of comfort, prayer.> "Family prayer *1 don't know
terror inetead of peaceful reat. Now as wçhat you mean, bir ; we nover have such
you are about to go out to wrestle witb thinigs here." "Indeed !thon tell your
the work of life, leavîng homo and %ife master 1 cannot go to bed until you have
and children, who should bring aIl hefore had iamily prayer. " The waiter intormed
GoJ,basking hie protection and seeking bi!% master, who, in consternation,
fcr them a.nd you, that wisdoni needed bouuced inuto the room occupied by the
for the day with its many difficulties, faitiaful minister, and said, "Sir, I wish
dangers and temptation@. you would go to, bed. I cannot go tili I

Iu the ovening when weary and care- have seen ail the lights ont; I arn so
worn you return to the bosomn of your afraid of fire. " "Su arn 1," was the reply,
family' sud meet witb a joyous and "but I have been expecting to be su-n-
hearty weloome, and are &gain perxnitted nicned to famiiy prayer," "Ail very
to lie down in petace with the lo'-ed ones, go. d, but it ca.nnot be done ln an n.
how fittiag you should show forth the I'«Indeed !then pray get mny horme. I
loving kindnu of the Lord sud declare cannot sleep iii a house wbero there is no
hie faithfulness at tho famnily sitar, ini faiiy prayer." The host peferred to
the presence of the littie ones, commit- disinus his prejudice rather than his
ting them and yourseif tu hîm who neither gurt-e and said. -I have nu objection to,
sdumnber-s uot sleeps. Do you think this 'hbave prayer, but I don't know how.-
a drudgcry ? Do )-ou not like it? Thert 1"-%Veli, then t-ummon your peo le aud sec
be bure there la something wrong with what ean 'Le dioue." '[he land lord oîxey-
your souil. Vou have reason to suspect Ied, and ln a fem- minutes the astonislied
that you dlu xot lov-e (odx as von shouldi domnestica m-ere oit thecir kuvees, ani the
or vour mmiid is tua niuchon other thînga. Idldord cailedI upon tu lray. "Sir, 1

Fanily worship should be muade inter- n rever prayel iii imny life ; 1 don't kiio%
etinuL. It certainly eau be su mi2de. jhaw." Ask('To( to tva-h .u'vath
You ha% e the best book in the vrorld to gentie reply. 11-a lauiiorI d l fohdiu-
read froin. Von have the most beautifu 1 bis lianels, 'iGod tcach us h.,w to pray.-
soit -s tîxat ever were made put into your ''"That is pravel, niy friend."cndcg NIr.
handi;, atud ta you the rnost pleasant Hill, joyfull y ;"go ou." -1 ain sure 1
eircle lu ail the world. The hour of don't know wliat to say now, air.' -Y.s
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you dn ;Godhbas taught ou how to pray;
now thank him for it.' "Thank you,
(Jod Alviighty, for letting us ray to you.'
"Amen !&arn 1" eirciaimed r. Hili, and
thon prayod himeif. Two years after-
ward, Mr. Hill found in that saine vil-
lago a chapol and a school, as the resuit
of the firet efiort of family prayer st the
"Black Lion."-N. Y. Observer.

SPELL IT OUT.

Hore Lq an alphabet that will mako you
study. Get ont yonr 'Bible anti turn to
the places. When you have found them
read and remember:-
A was a monarch who reigned in the

East. Esther i. 1.
B wus a Chalee wlio made a greut fot.t

Daniel v. 1-4.
C spoke the truth whera other,3 told lien.

Numbers xiii. 30 33
D wus a woman, heroic andi wise.

Judges iv. 4-14.
E was a refuge where David sparod Saul.

Santnel xxiv. 1-7.
F was a Roman accuser of Paul.

Acts xxvi.24.
G wu% a gardeu, a frequent resort.

John xviii. 1, 2 ; Mlatthew lxvi. 34.
H was a city whêoe David held court.

2 Samuel ii. 11.
1 wu& a niocker, a very bad boy.

Geneai. xvi. 15 ; xxi. 9.
J was a city preferred ax a juy.

Paalzn cxxxvii. 6.
K was a father whose son was quite tail.

1 Samuel ix. 1, 2.
L wa% a proud one who had a great fall.

Isaiah xiv. 12.
M wus a nophow whoso unclo wus good.

Colossiààns iv. 10 ;Acte xi. 22-24.
N waa a c'ity long hid where it stoed.

Zeip4.tîîaah ii. 13.
0 was a servant, acknowledged a brother.

Philemon i. 16.
P waa a Christian greeting another.

2 Timothy iv. 21.
R wu% a damsel who knevr a made. voice.

Acts xii. 13-1.5.
8 waq, a king who made wisdomn his

choice. i Kings iii. 5.15.
T wae a sea- port wlîere preacbing wus

long. Acts xx, 6, -,
UT was a '-amster 8ttn'jk dffad for his

wý%rong. 2 Saiuel vi. 7.
Vwa.q; a ca.st-off ant i iever restored.

Esthevr 1. 19.
Z was a ruin with sorruw deplored,

Paalrn cxxxvii.
Children's Paper.

OHRIST'S COMPASSION.

One tbonght. as.to the method of
Christ'. comyssuion le this-that it was

oiflo and individual. It was flot in-
definite b..aua. infinite. He lavishod the
whole wealth of it upon individual men,
wofliSf and children. It mattered not
who it was, whether tlie outosat publican,
tho abandonod harlot, tho loathsomo lopor,
the dying thief, no long as it was a sufrer-
or tbrough min who approached him.
Hia compaion wa& not like the aunli hit
diusipated over an indefinite surface; Eut
like the sunlight brougbt to a burning,
dazzling focue at a spocific point. Hie
invitations wero as gemeral as humanity;
his nîanifosted compassion wa& invariably
individual.

Anothor thought as te the method of
Christ'. compassion is that it alwaya op-

erabed alGng tho line of recognised
eiuffering. M any wero those who came
or were brought to him, &nd variod the
nature of tho nooda of wbich they were
conscious. Not many at mnt carne to
him as sinnors. Hors it was at blind
man, thoro a paralytic ; hors one sick
unto death, there one boreaved by doath
-ail set'king relief from pain, but very
fow comm g firat of ailf or doliverance
from ein. Now the compassion of Christ
wu& for mon as sinne rs ; but hie approach.
ad thorn as such along tho lineouf thoir
rocognired need. Hie came at tho spir.
itual thro&zgh the physical. lie made
thomn sensible of hi. goodness firat, and
no led thoma to penitence and faith.-Sel.

TALKING ABOUT JESUS.

Old Dr. Wisnor, of Ithaca, iu.d to tell
of a littie girl who kept c.ming to him,
whil. superintondent of a Sabbath achool'
with a requost to ho tranmferred to a
noighbouring clasm. For a tie she
would not givo ber reason. ««I. not your
teacher kind? "Yes. very." "Doon hs
not know the lesson, and tell you a great
malmy good things ?" "Oh, yes." boos
ah. mak o the lesson intereatlug ?" «'Yen,
woa&lllike to heur ber tilk, but,-_.,
"But what ?' 'lWell, sir, I can't help
hearing what is-.the teachor of
the noît clu.e, says to lier scholarx; sand
I tind rnyself listening to Lier insteau of
our teacher." 'iVlat is that ?" "Oh,
sir, xhe i. aIl the time talking to thein a-
bout Jesus, and it soumis so good a.nd

jand sweet. Mly teacher scarcely ee
talks to un about Jeas." C. P.
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-IS IT I?'

la ancient times, nme Egyptian sol.
diers had taken psesuion of a Province
belon ging ta the Romain em piru. An amn-
bassador wam sent fromn Rome te the king
of Kgypt, to requi.e their immediate re.
mnovpal The kin lesitated, and Rt.
tptd to put ofthe demand ;when

the RLoman drew a ring aïound him on
the sand where they were standing, and
sternly told him that if he crossed that
line without firet command'n gthe re-
mnoval of his troopa, hie should thereby
declare himnself the enemy.of the Romnan
people.

Are there not many of our readers who
inay weli by this story be warned of their
own danger! Sinners by nature anid by
actual tranrgression, we are ail "g1uilty
befoiîe Gad" <Rom. iii. 19); aid "4the
wages of min in death" (Rom. vi. 23).
Christ ha. dicd, the J118t for the unjust,
that he might bring us to Ged. - Peter
iii. 18.) Ail who bave received and reat-
ed upon him alone for saivation are
sAvz»; ail who have flot up to this heur
are LOST,-rebels alike againat the.law
and the love of God.

Young reader, are you yet among the
rebels ? Year after year, month after
month, every sermon you have heard,
every scriptur., every tract you have
read, bas been a messenger from the
King, beseeching you, in Christ'e stead,
to, be reconciled te, Goa (2 Cor. v. 20).,
< re you yet unreconciled ? Thau doea
not this word, with the offer of salvation
which it bringa, draw a it were, a line
of love acroas the broad road down which
you are walking! It says, 6To-day if yon
will hear his voice, harden uot your
heart" (Beb. iii. 15). And you cannat
cross that line, you cannot put off the
ambassador, who, cannot refuse that offer,
without once more declaring yourself an
ene-my, and tremplin~ t he blood of
Christ under foot. 'W ghat shall the end
b.! ? ill you not think of it!

son or heal ; it can Pierce hearts or blight
hope. ; it can s0w discord and separate
chie! frieuda. Watch that tangue!1

No one but you can take care of that
tongue. Yoit arc its own ruler. Your
neighibours may hate it, or fear it, or
wislx that thbey could bridle it, but
tbey cannot do it. You have the power
-watch that tangue.

That Wongue has already got yau inte
troubfe ; it may do it again. It i. 'set
on fire of bell. " It burns up peace bics-
sing, reputation and hope. It causes sad
day., weary nightP, tearful eyes, and
heavy hearta. "For he that wili lave life
and ose good days, ]et hi'n refrain hie
ton gue f rom evil, that they speak no
Iguitle." Watch that tongue.

It i.the giory of man. It distinguishes
hirn f rom brutes. It was haught withs
biood by the son of God. He dlaimis it
a His. It shou M speak Hi. praise ; mis-
employcd, it rinay degrade yourseif and
those around you. You are charged to
attend te attend t' it. Watch that
tongue. The L-ord watches that tangue,
'«There is flot a iord in niy tangue, but

le, 0 Lord, thou knowest it altagether."
For every idle word we muet give accounit
ini the dàiy of day of judgenent. What
will b. the record of that tangue then?
Watch that tangue. - Watch Towe-r

'ANITY 0F WV0RLDLY PLEAS-
URE.

1 have run the eilly rounds of pleasure,
and have done with theun aIl. 1 have
enjoyed ail the pleasures of the world ;
1 appraixe. themn at their real worth,
çvhich, indeed, is very iow. Those who
have oniy seen their outâfides always
overrate them ;but I have been behind
the scenes ; I have seen aIl the coarse
pulleys and dirty rape. wluîch move the

-- and smeiled the tallow cand.es which il-
IT IS YOUR TONGUE. lumate the whole decoration, the as-

tonishment and admiration zf the ignor-
It ic your tangue ; it belonga Wo yo,î, ant audience. Wheu 1 reflect on what I

and is the only one for which you are re- have seen, what 1 have heard, and what
aponsible. Your neighbours' tangues 1 have donc, I can hardly persuade my-
may need care aiso, but that is their busi- self that ail that frîvolous hurry and
nesa ; this is yours. See that it is pro. bustie of pleasu-e in the worid had any

priry attended ta. W'atch your Longue. reality ; but I look upon ail that is past,
Itneed watching. "hI is an un ruly evil" j as one o! those romantic dreams which
-watch iL. It -i-4 a fire" -watch it. It opium cemmonly occasions : an(' 1 do hy

is a helm which guides the vessel ; let the no means der-ire ta repeat the naus11eoum
helmsman keep wide awake. pose.-Lord C'he,%terlî-!d.

It can hieas or it cau curse ; itceau poi-
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AFRICAN MISSIONS.

'lha Chriçtiait Advocate mays the Rey.
William SoRmmera, kt. D., a graduate
front Penniugtorî Serninary, in about tu
lead a party of Christian missionaris iii-
to Central Africa, under the. lead and
F eneral supervinion of Miasionary Biehiop
fayler. The plan of Biliop Taylor, eou-
cisely stated, iq tu plant about twenty
mission stations on a lino runnmnàg t' ough
the rich belt of coun.try which livâ juat

south of the Congo Rivei, and stretches
froux the. Atlantic to the lindian Ooean.
For thie gigantic enterprise forty mision-
arisa are needodt &0 open thîe wook. 01
this nuiaber about twenty have bctea ne-
cureti. Bighop Taylor himef will enter
Africa from the Atlantic coaqt with twen-
ty missionarieis about October or Noveu-
ber, antd Dr. Sîîim,!rs will enter Africa
from the Indian Occan wti twetity mors
mainionaries ini May or âmne xt. Both
parties will advance towvatrd the interior
until they meet, thus clioî>îting the.
chain of mission stitioavs acroas Africa
f rom the xnouth of the~ Congo> on the At-
lantic Ocean to the miuth -f the. Zam.
bezi on the Indian Ocoan.

HEL? FROM THE HILLS.

It muet b. Pomewbere in the grief that
the help of the. grief is hiiîden. It muet
hbain nome discovery of the. divine aide
of the so'rrow that tbe consolation of the

sorrow will be fouad. It is a wondroue
change when a man stops akin of hie
distress, «"«How can I throw t ài off?"
and aaa.ks inite»Àl, 'lVhat diti Goti meau
by ttendl;ng this ?' Thon ho may w.ll be-
11eve tha. tusne andI work will help hum.
Time, with its, necessary calming of the.
first %-ild surface tumuit, will let him,
look deeper anti ever deeper into the. di-
vine purpose of the eorrow, will let ita
deepest andI most precious îneanings
grw(dually corne forthi so that he may see
theni. Work diie iii tho eorrow vill
1bring huim into ever n-w relation,> to the
Codi iii whoni alorte thme ful interpreta.
tion of the qoirow le.Tiinto andI work,
htot a,.3 neans (J ". cape froni, dist ros.q, but
w- t he liaiiî ini whijuh distrcss iiiiali b.
ttiri-Ie hither wiîl tbitîter that the lighit
(4 C od in iy freel v play iîpon it ;timo

an :0 ~ actinr as servants <)f Cod,
rit* as stlitttit(-q for Goti, ai-e full of un-
.qpeikaly precious 111iniatries to the suf-
forinig soul.-Iîr. I>hilUp Brookx.

THE INNER WITNESS.

Mach in saiti antd written at ths present
day on the external proofs of Christianity,
andi comparatis-ely little is heard of its
siperimental evidence. Andi yet, ir the
great majority of oasis, the latter carnies
a fors. o fconviction which the former
never ean Lave. Joseph Cook bae this to
&ay on the subject : "The Apoatolie

chtîrch ha. niuch of the inner witnesiq, we
have matie too little of it. 'mmn a tele-
esope on a star. At that instant whon
the teleqcope has reacheti the right posi-
tion thé light flashes through the tube
anti protioces an image o! the star in the
dark eharnbers of the telescope. Juet
no when the human will yields te
God, there flashes through the human
spirit the liglbt froni heaven,
and there je found wjtbini uc the star, of
a, sgez's o! forgiveness, a star which the
Bibis it*el! cille the day star, antI unto
which, as it avers, we do well to give
heoti. Tho inner sense o! forgiveneas, ha.,
been made. too eruphatie in certain @ys-
terne of theology. But in other systeme
it bas by no means been madie emphatie
sanough. I amn not opposed to the myetic
rnds of Chriatianity because I rarely em-
Iphasize it. My business iii with relations
o! religion and science. Put together
the î'caentific anti myeitic aides of religion,
and tie full bepresentation of Christian
truth will ov.rpower ailopposition."
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WORK.

DY 1). L. MOOI>Y.

Yeti can't thjil a chutreh in Gliri@tendom
whe.e p-cSple are being saved but the
Chturcb people are fiop -ful. Yox wil
fid them etr'ppitag after the meeting and
saying, -WhaL a grîwd mneeting we had,
hubw (J'od imi llesâiîîg u4.' 1 want Lu cal
attention to this-MNLany a man bas toiled
boird aund hae got Inothiug, rimply because
he waa not hopeful. God's man is liope.
fui. A Mmi Who in full of faith in full of
hope. Yeti caîî't flnd a place in the Bible
wbiere 0ou used a discouraged man. Let
a minister corn@ into tlis pulpit who in,
without hope and the samns feeling 'will

g et into the pewi'. It's very catching.
If th e pe%%st have theîr harps hung on the
willows sud there wiIl ho nothing doue.
But let the ministbr bo a hopeful muan,
and hopeftunei§ wili spread and get into
the pews.

A friend of mine wns tolling me that
for years he had proached without Sopo.
He ueed tu, go dowu to b~is pulpit, and
sometiînes lie would say to bis wife hoe
would eo dowa and preach, but hie did'nt
belioeeit would do any good. He didn't
expeet people to a.ccept bis toaching, and
they didin't. Afterwards hoe woko up ta
the tact that hie was the guilty. Ho saw
that hie ought to preach expecting rosuits.
Ho bogan the work again on a new plan,
and wt e n ho did Bo God began to *bleset
him. R.ead dis Bibie, and you wiil find
that God's mon in aIl ages have been men
full of hope. God is calied the God of
hope.

A fricnd of inte was teling me that in
Boston a man came to him complaining
becanse the Churchi was going to pieces.
He &aid te him do yon doubt the final re-
suit of this? Do y ou believe that Jes
insgoing te set up HIS kingdom, and rule
ana sway even to the end of the earth ?
Do you believe that ho wili conquer in the
end ? The man repiied, 0f course I -d(o.
Thon why are you tant down ? Why
don't you rejoice 1 Lift up your hiead,
the time of Our redenîption d raweth near.
It is only a question of time. Lot us ho
fulli of hope.

In Chicago, once, 1 got caat down anud
very mnuoh depreased. 1 didn't see the
work roaper in my bands as it usecl to
do. > was ini my atudy one Monday
morning brooding; over the Sabhath I had
had , when a Bible dais teacher, a friend
of mine, came in to v.ee me. He h.îd a
dais of abouta hundred, and bis Sabbath
School lesson, wuas omething like a ser-

m-l i. and he olten taille ini Lu t.alk, 1 iîgs
o%. orwith Ille. lie xi.kel Ilue, ,,what kinl

r n~ turne liii 30 have ?" I Raid, ..l Poo.,
11111 ; beatuing &-gains thlt air ail day.",

Il,- ihe said , -lI had ont of the éirauui.
* .~-o! tuy Mfe. "1let wa.a on the mout.

-t- il) the Tollev. -j teok ti the
i ii I"uof o' i hd ou ~e std~ho

vi'iic fNeait ?* 'ýVei,' I sai, '*t

i; îîk 1 kîîl-w .- Il týie;e l> abpouc Noah.
" 1111 (ailed it ail] ini the Bible in about

ei -,îî,,e. '«Yei ' he said, "but did
yoîi ,vur study it Up. I think if you were
to é1q ~o you wouid get great heip froin
it.'* Wilen hoe waà->rne 1 toolc down
the Bible ilnd read Ai thcvre was about
Noa!i. It came eteaiing uver me thon
that lie wrorked on for 120Oyea-s without
a cîi vert outsido bis ownà family.

1 xcnt down to the iîoon prayer ineet-
ing and fuiunii therti two or thiîce bun-
dreti people, and I tbouglit, Wlhat woulil
Noiu 1,e. e thurigliît if lie couîid hâve had
a ritig lîke this. Ho nuvor eaw two
or ti~ec hund red iintdc(ilu clans meeting
togcthe-i for jîrayer. A inn in thatmnîet-
ing toid us that he 1usd coîne from a town
an Ilitiqii %vLere they liad admuitteul a

hundii ed t!th Cliurt-h, iiid 1 said to rny.
self, "Wht 'oîii Noah hav e thoi- ghit
if bie voîrld liarv41eaidq that ?' Anotter
mnan i-aid hc wau loi-t arîd1 aukod un to
pray ioî hlm, aud 1 tbiotiplt, -What
would Noahi li&a*c gis-el tu- have beard
that ?- Ife i i e ard a mnan say that
hoe wa., lust and, a.sked to , iepî-ayed for.
Front that day 1 ws 11inotciat down, but
if I v% er was 1 ilover Lol! any body about
it. L donj'z do to tell peibple if you are
rust iowîi, fur if you do you are sure to
discou.'uge soiiîebody else. We must bo
full of hope and L;ou-age ; we itiusit expeur.
to gucceedi

There nie nianjy men that say, " Give
us the îîîorality of the New Testament
nover mind aboli, the t heology. " Aye, but
you caniiot get tie nl orality without the
theology, tiiîics- yoî like to bave iv-tlies
fiowera uuî1 lamups miitiolit ohl. Anîd if
you want t- h c le P'aul enijoiîne you will
have to Le usN- lis Pauul prcaches. «'I
beseech you. !"i- v'forc huy the iiiercies of
God that ye dui -su and s;o."

SometiMes lLiesetwiut" i
mnay spring up tu-ori bccula (Ir -1ped inii n
acciden tai wa v %Vl-aL a mîotive to the
mnainteuance #;t. î't-îsuuail holuies-s! The
accidentai à: a ofaus ut te initenthoniml.
Influence is the exisa!ation oi charuacter.
- W. M. Tay!or,
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WRITE TO THE BOYS.

If we had tuie ear of mothers In the

oouats Y, Whloosc boys have gone away to
the cities, andý in the great city, and who
are wondering hov they may belp th.m
to keep pure and truu ainoug the tempt-
ation Of City life, we abuuId eay tbis to
therîî, Write them a mother's love letter
*ve'y week. We kîîow, by personal ex.

r erieuce, how mother's letter keepa ber
fore the young inan'a eyes and safe ini

the young îîîan'a heart. We know how
these Jettera keep on building a hedge
round a young man sa hi h and so thick
that foui conversation auTdevil enticement
caniiot get t lrough. We do not believe
that the (levil can get near the mother
guar<led youtli. --. S(h roniele.

SOME C.URIOUS I)ISCLOSURES.

The Bflue, Ribbiit Gazette ba& the follow-
ing: -A cttnfiîlential retired lîquor dealer
unatle somne curious disclosurcs to a Vew
Y'ork Ternes' reporter recentlyî He raid:
* 'Few liquor drinkers liave the faintezt
idea in regard to the htent of the evil
of adulteration. For instance, more than
two-thirds of tho à1uff 8old for brandy ini
thi8 coiuîîtry u4 the ineanest kind of pou-
s0on. It i, ,îîaîîîîfacttiied front au oil of
(ctgilac. G in is *onidvîcda tafe < iî

<tîtly liquoiî t1iat vzý apu. am Iteration.
lhey aic iii2tktn. In ino,t of the gin

sol there will be fouiti oit of vitriol. oit
of turpentine, ail of alnionds, sulphuric
ether, and extract of grains of paradis.
It 18 iii the manufacture of whiskey, bow-
ever, that the aAdulterators do their fini
est work. You can purchase oils and es.
sences iroin whieh 'v.hiskey of an y £ge",
can Uc produced. This style of wbiskey
wben tested will show sulphurie acid.
catistic. potash, benzine, and nux vomie&,
and other pois-ns. This is the sort of
at'iff that bores into the cotin of the
etoniach and creates ulcers. a porter
you wîll find opium, henbane. capsîcum,
cocculus ilidicus, copppras, tobacco, and
sulphuric at-id In beer, aluni, opium.
flux vonîica, green coperas, vitriol, sou-
carbo)nate of potaslî, and jalap are used.
0f course. a!e of tL.iq cliaracter 18 danger-
ous to drink. If it does not prodluce r~om-
1)!ete naîiiea it wili !-îrely causqe intoxica.
tion.' W %V have rîenty of opportuiuities
ini G reat Britain o-t olîsqerving lhe cvii
inoîal î-ifects of thiese iîîto\icasits ; theme
rc\t l,îtiîti, shiow hiom fearful niust lie the
phiîvcal dlainage they i. flèct

PUTTINO ON CHRIST.

What does it mfia.i ta "put on Christ"
It does flot mean that you are ouly tO
mû.e an experinsent of putting on fber rof the new 11f., and see how yuu will
lika it. No mans pute on Christ for any-
tb'ng short of eteriîity. The actinust b.
a finality, even at the beginning. He
mus. be accepted a the Alpha and
Orne g .Whoever contem plates even the
poeeibilIty -,f beisag -ithout hi m, or of ev-
er oeing 'without hlm again, does not put
bim on. Neither do you put bim on when
you undertake to copy Borne on. or more
of the virtues or characters in him-tbe
gentieness, for example, the love, the dig.
nity-without beiitg willing to accept
macritice in 1dm, ta bear the world p con-
tempt with him, taobe aingular, ta bc- bat-
ed, to go tbrough yourGuthseînane and

qgroan with him uinder thle Unr ýciîs of love.
There cannot be choosing out heme of

abreda@' qnc patcbps fromiHisd ivine beauty,
but yuu must %,ake the wlîole suit, else
you caiinot put bim on. The garments is
seamless, and cannot Uc divided. Dr.
Buknell.

CHILI) CHRISTIANS.

WVeniust aecept the fact ou Christ's
authority that flît-re mîîay lie anîd are clîild
Clîristians. T[lo Clhut ci lias bast t1illc
Aild tcrritîtry anîd tii îipli t iioligli lW.r

s.lownes-s of h1eurt' to bu-lieve tht5 . Sltv
has elaboratedl agencies for iiiiieteeii ccii-
turien to win the adult, the mature, the
old !or Christ; but til) a century aga she
aligbted the cbildren. andi thus let grow
up &round her and in ber very xnidst those
wbo should. early bave bcen secured for
Jeaus. Sbe missed ber opportunity, and
then, when the cbildren had ceased to b.
children, began to seek their oonversion.
Having tiret "lte tbem slip, ebe set ber.
self to win them back to Christ It wus
an attempt to cleaiise the stream iu the
channels, instead of keeping it pure at
tbe spring. W. bave now taken hold
fi rmly on the truth Lhat our children, ev.
en * .Ltfle ones" may be believers, and
that iiot a few arc. "Ilother," wbisper-
ed a little boy, as be sat by ber Bide at
the Lord'& supper, "mhy mayn't I take
the Sacrae eut ?', "B3eause, dear child,
iL is only fur christians?' but uno sooner
had the mnother saili the wordls than ber
beart 1iieaVe ber. Nor wa% ber embar-
raskînent lesseneti wheii lier child again
whispered. -"NIother, ain I not a Chîristi-
ani? for I î-cally, meally do love Jesus§,"-
Presbyt cria ii.


